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Seniors Present 
Class Hay 
Friday Night
T h r e e  A c t  C o m e d y  
S h o w n  to  G o o d  

S iz e d  A u d ie n c e

The seniors gave their play, 
"Smart Boy,” Friday evening, May 
7, before a large crowd.

Bob Whlttenbarger played the 
part of a lovable old man, “Henry 
Walters,” who ran a small town 
hotel. He was a great worry to 
his wife, “Abigail,” (Rita FYeehiU) 
because of his laziness and shift
lessness, but whenever her scold
ing became too severe, he would 
feign a heart attack to gain her 
sympathy. Henry was guardian 
for his nephew, Jimmy Hardwtcke 
played by Richard Nlckrent. Jim
my had ambitions to be a play- 
writer in Hollywood. He had tried 
and failed and was back home 
with a small Job as a bank clerk.

Other residents of the hotel 
were Clark Starrett (Roger Col
lins) a very conceited young man 
who was sure all the girls were 
crazy about him; Sally Matthews 
(Carol Martin) a frivolous little 
milliner, determined to get a boy 
friend, and old Mrs. Squires (Mary 
Ann Mauritzen) who was terribly 
deaf, but who managed to hear 
all the important things.

Jimmy was so bashful the girls 
paid no attention to him, so when 
they found a picture and a letter 
from the movie star, Leslie Saber, 
in the waste basket after a Holly
wood man left the hotel, Henry 
got the idea for Jimmy to pretend 
the movie queen was in love with 
hun. The story might have work
ed out but the movie star, played 
by Elaine Hubly, her secretary, 
Gwendolyn Aubrey (Betty Ash
man) and her director, Theodore 
Van Vollenhoveo (Jerome Haber- 
kom) arrived at the hotel for a 
week’s stay when their opr broke 
dawn. Clark wee happy to notify 
them of the make-believe ro
mance.

From then on things really be
gan to happen”. Nat Gill (Richard 
Sargeant) a big banker, was heid 
in check from pulling a shady bus
iness deal by Jimmy’s newpaper 
articles.

The make-believe romance turn
ed out to be a real one aided and 
abetted by old lady Squires. The 
movie director discovered Jim
my’s talent as a writer and he 
ended up a big success. The char
acter parts that drew the most 
applause from the audience were 
played by Bob Whlttenbarger and 
Mary Ann Mauritzen. The en
tire cast put on a very creditable 
performance, carrying through 
their parts without any prompt
ing.

Donna Forney and Roberta 
Nickrent sang a duet, “Till We 
Meet Again.” Richard Nlckrent. 
dressed In his party clothes, sang 
“My Baby’s Coming Home.”

A hillbilly band In native cos
tume and bare feet popped out 
from behind the curtain to play a 
medley of tunes featuring “Pop 
Goes the Weasel," They were led 
by Susie Q. Smith (Mrs. John 
Gricsemer). Band members were 
Darlene Patfon, Nancy Dirkman, 
Janet a  ester and Fern Branz.

The play was under the direc
tion of Miss Louise Plaster. Stage 
managers were Donald Snow and 
Leroy Homstetn. The ticket 
chairmen for the classes were 
Donna Forney. Darlene Patton, 
Margaret Smith, Sharon Johnston 
and Ellen Cavanagh. Ellen was 
also student director and prompt
er. Gross receipts were approxi
mately $200.'"

-------------- Or-------------
BRIDGE CONTRACT AWARDED

A contract for a bridge was 
awarded Thursday by the State 
Highway Division to Chris Riber 
A Son, Dwight TTie bridge will 
be over Mud Creek on Route 382.

G. S. Chastain, Decatur, was 
given a $32,049 award for ftya 
miles of gravel base on Route 842 
from Route 24 near Chatsworth, 
southward.

----- o-------------
HAS VOIR DOG HAD 
HIS RABIES SHOTS?

Dr. Raudabeugh will be at the 
Chatsworth Fire Station, Monday 
evening. May 17th from 7:00 p m  
to 9:00 p m  All residents of Chats
worth will have the opportunity 
to bring dogs there for rabies 
shots. June 1st is the deadline for 
dog inoculations.

Don Askew, Supervisor, 
Chatsworth Township.

R o 8 e n b o o m  B u i ld in g

. . . Formerly the Big Dipper, 
was remodeled following a Are 
which gutted the building. It 
has been leased and will house 
a new restaurant, “The Fla
mingo." to open in tfte near 
future. >, «y.

—r U M k h i  'Photo

Snow and Dehm 
SetHireeNew 
V.V. Track Marks

C . T , H . S , T ie s  f o r  
S e c o n d  in  R e c o r d  
B r e a k in g  M e e t

Ckuurga dominated the V. V. 
trade meet held at Culldm Tues
day afternoon when their well-bal
anced squad of Indians scored a 
total of 60 points to take home 
the trade crown.

Interest centered in the battle 
for second place which was shared 
by Chatsworth and Cullom with 
30 points a piece, Piper City with 
29 points, Herscher 28, Foixest- 
Strawn-Wing 20, Saunemin 19, 
Kempton and Roberts-Thawville 
wound up the scoring with two 
points each.

Hie assault on the seven new 
meet records that were broken 
was led by two of Coach Evans' 

athletes, Don Snow and 
the Middlecoff Ike Dehm, who were instrumental

C hatsw orth  To H ave 
New R es tau ra n t,
“T he F lam ingo”

There is activity In the Rosen- 
boom building on Main street this 
week as the building formerly oc
cupied by the Big Dipper has been 
leased to Joseph H. Bauer of Pax
ton, for a restaurant here. The 
new establishment will be named 
“The Flamingo”. Mr. Bauer for-| stellar
merly managed
Hotel in Paxton. ' j in racking up 28 out of the 30

Entire seating capacity will be' points scored by the Bluebird 
125 and all equipment will be new, trackmen. Nickrent was respon- 
and quite modern. The Interior, sible for the extra 2 points .when 
colors will be flamingo pink walls, | be captured fourth place in the 
ceiling of driftwood gray, with an ' low hurdles, 
asphalt tile floor In gray and cor- 1 Don Snow's record breaking ef- 
ai. He will give quality service fort came in the 220-yard dash 
and serve high quality foods. which he covered in 22.8 seconds.

Plans are for a soda fountain Don also won the 100-yard dash, 
with an oval counter to occupy the : took first in the discus throw, and 
center. The fountain equipment j wound up his afternoon work with
will be toward the front with 
stools around the sides of the 
counter. There will be booths 
along the east, south apd west 
sides, but no tables In this part.
Rest rooms will be built near the 
center of the building.

A dining room will occupy the 
back portion equipped with fifteen and a new meet 
tables. This will be used for reg- the low hurdles.

a fifth place in the broad jump to 
give him a total of 16 points.

Dehm, who is one of the finest 
timber toppers in this section of 
the state, skimmed over the high 
and low barriers in new meet rec
ord times, establishing a mark of 
:90.1 In the 70-yard high hurdles 

time of :14.2 in 
He also picked

H onegger Em ployees 
F eted  A t B anquet 
F o r P roduction  G ains

Employees of the Honegger feed 
mill and their wives were guests 
at a company banquet held last 
Saturday in recognition of the 
new feed production record which 
the mill staff set for the month 
of April.

With mill superintendent Ber
nard Kline as master of ceremon
ies, several Honegger officials 
complimented the group for its 
part in breaking all previous feed
making records at Fairbury.
Frank Honegger briefly remi
nisced about the Arm’s early days 
when feed was handled In 100 lb. 
bags instead of 50s . . . and with
out mechanical trucks or modern 
conveyors. He credited the ever- 
increasing production .accomplish
ments to the mill staff’s skilled 
and efficient use of today’s mod
ern equipment.

IJen A. Roth, Honeggers’ presi- _
dent, complimented not only the' chorus will sing “Green Cathed- 
men, but also the Honegger wives I ral” an(i the mixed chorus will 
whom he described as being “ex- ■ s' n8 “The Lord Bless You and 
ceptlonally well-informed of the Keep You.”
mill’s day-by-day progress in out- 1 Commencement exercises will be 
doing previous production rec- on Wednesday evening, May 26th,

| also at 8 o’clock. C. C. Burford,

School Year Ends; 
Commencement 
Wed., May 26

B a c c a la u r e a te  
S e r v ic e s  S u n d a y  
E v e n in g ,  M a y  23

Baccalaureate services will be 
held for Chatsworth graduates on 
Sunday evening, May 23, at 8 p.m. 
in the hlgH School auditorium. As 
is the custom the pastors from the 
six Chatsworth churches take 
turns in giving the Baccalaureate 
sermon. This year Rev. George 
Nielsen of the Evangelical United 
Brethrhen church is the speaker. 
Music will be furnished by the 
high school groups. The girls’

ords.”
Harold Haas, of the  mill staff; historian from  U rbana, will be the 

played several selections on th e ; Kuest speaker. The seniors will 
bass violin, accompanied by Mrs. slug “The Halls of Ivy,” The boys' 
Logan T. Wilson a t the  piano, chorus will sing ’’S tout H earted 
Then th e  crowd, which exceeded Men” and the mixed chorus have 
100, was shown movies by Je rry  prepared a num ber, " I t ’s a Grand 
Denbo. / | Night for Singing."

--------------- o__________  ! There w ill be 18 graduates from
THANK YOU I the high school and 23 graduates

r  „• . . . .  ■ from the eighth  grade. The sen-I  would like to thank  everyone , ____ D A r- ,  0. , . ... . iors are B etty  Ashman, Ellen Cav-who rem em bered me w ith cards, „ „ „ .  D____ ___ c-... . . .  . . .  ,  ’ anagh, Roger Collins, Donna For-gifts and flowers while I was In 2,__ , ... T ’___ . .  .. .. , . , , , ney, R ita Freehill, Jerom e Haber-the hospital and special thanks to ,_'  , __ ™ .__, ,  „  .. „  i korn, Leroy H om stein, ElaineHoneggers Grading Station, Hon-

ular trade or can be ahut off for up a fifth place In both the 100- 
private parties. It will accommo- yard dash and the shot put event 
date from 40 to 72 people. He to give him a total pf 12 points, 
plans to do catering service forj The three boy* were instni- 
clubs, organizations'and parties. mental in bringfng home a second 

The booths, tables and center place trophy to add to Chats- 
counter are being constructed lo- worth’s collection this year, 
rally, together with local workmen Commendable new meet marks 
making the installations of neces- were also made by Jim Colravy 
sary equipment The modem  ̂of Piper City, who vaulted 12 feet, 
kitchen will include a chipped ice Ron Herr from the same school 
tray for keeping salads crisp. who raised the high Jump mark to 

Mr. and Mrs. Bauer have, a ten 5 ft., 9ft inches. Larkin of Onar-
ga cracked the mile record with a 
4:52 effort and the Herscher 
freshman relay team put the last 
record in the books when they 
sped over the 440 yard course in a 
neat 50.9 seconds.

year old daughter, Melody Kather
ine, and the family will make their
home here in Chatsworth, plan
ning to move here around the 
first of June. It is the expecta
tion to have their new restaurant 
open around June 15th. j ---------- ------- «-------

. Isa i r j r s a r s s  s<*-<Wrf« Uinner
have been made and blue prints C lo s e s  Y ear*8 W o r k
drBW'--------------------  F o r  W om an *s C lu b
CHATSWORTH JUNIOR
FARMERS REPORT The Chatsworth Woman’s Club

closed their year’s activity with a 
Chatsworth Junior Farmers met 6:30 dinner served by the ladies 

Tuesday, May 11, at the hign 0f Evangelical church. Ar- 
school. Twenty-seven members rangements for the dinner were 
and four guests were present at made by the hostesses, Mrs. Ken-
the meeting. __ J neth Porterfield, Mrs. C. G. Bart-

It was reported that a report j^tt, Mrs. James Koerner, Mrs. 
of the Share the Fun committee Frank Anderson and Mrs. R. B. 
would be held at the next meet- Stephenson.
ing on June 8th at 8 o’clock at Hiirty-two members and the fol- 
the high school. lowing guests attended: Mia. Bal-

The 4-H planned to go to the dauf, Miss Louise Arbuckle, Mrs. 
Honegger judging school on May H. L. Lockner, Mrs. Lorraine Ger- 
12th. The program for the meet- bracht, Mrs. Sargent of Saune- 
ing included James Perkins speak- min and Mrs. LJoyd Shaddle and 
ing on "Pork for Morre Profit at daughter Kathy of Forreat. 
Charlotte.” A short business meeting follow-

Roger Sargeant related his ed. . Newly-elected officers were 
happy experiences In 4-H; Joanne Mrs. Arthur Netherton, corres- 
Bayston told "Why I Joined 4-H ponding secretary; Mrs. P. H. Mc- 
This Year”; John Monkhan gave Great, treasurer; Mrs. John Kane, 
"Raising a Calf for Show,” and press reporter. TTie president, 
Patricia Herkert told of "How to Mrs. Miller, read an Invitation 
Prepares Home far Baby Chicks”, from the Garden Club at Pontiac 

-a------------  : to attend their spring party held

Hubly, Sharon Johnston, Carol
eggers Farm  and S tew arts Groc- Martin> M ary Ann M auritzen, 
ery for the beautiful flowers and Richard Nickl?ent D arlenc Patton> 
fruit. I t  was appreciated so much., R ichanl s  eant s
sp -Mrs. Donald Spence, 

-o-
M ack T rink le  
New F ire  C hief

I M argaret Sm ith, Robert W hitten- 
j barger and Jam es Wilson.

Several groups a re  planning 
trips. The Citizenship Club with 
7th and 8th graders and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Virgil Culkin, are 

| going to  Chicago Friday, May 14.
At a meeting held at Chats 

worth Fire House last Thursday 
evening Howard “Mack" Trinkle 1 They hope to attend the Breakfast 
was voted Chatsworth's new fire Club, and vtot Lincoln Park and
chief. He succeeds Lee Maple- the Museum of Science and Indus- 
thorpe, former chief. ! try. The G.A.A.. with Mrs. Flor-

Lee Maplethorpe was voted the ence Davidson, has made plans for 
assistant fire chief and secretary. a Chicago trip on Monday, May

________ o________  17. They, too, want to visit the
Breakfast Club and attend a stage 
show. The seniors may also 
squeeze in a holiday before the

ANNUAL SCHOOL 
SAFETY PATROL PARTY

Saturday, May 29, all members end of school, 
of the School Safety Patrol of 
Kankakee and Livingston coun- 1 n h ft> r  
ties will again bo guests of busl- U U U y i l lK I
nes firms of both counties and B a n q u e t  H e ld  A t  
the Chicago Motor Club at Wat-
erman Park, Kankakee, Illinois.1 R i v e r  C h u r c h  
This outing and enterUlnmtnt Is A Mother-Daughter Banquet 
a reward for the boys and girls lWas held the charlotte e^ .  
who have been responsible for the Kelical United Brethren church on 
safety of their fellow classmates Tuesday nightj May 4th. There 
In school during the past year. were fifty-four ladies present to 
We feel that the business firms enJoy the festivjties of thp Cve- 
of Kankakee and Livingston njng >
counties will again be as gener- The tables were very attractive- 

j ous as they have been In the past jy decorated wlth a color scheme 
towards assuring these boys an j 0f pjnk an(] white, and a very de
girls a grand day they will loi)g , ucjous meal was served, consisting 
remember. We are glad to ex- tomato juice, mashed potatoes, 
tend an invitation to the parents whole kernc, conl( gol(h?n glow
of these boys and girls to attend relish tray, hot rolls, ham
and see for themselves what a nnd gravy, pie and coffee. It was

cooked by the ladies but served by 
the men.

The theme of the evening was 
"Partners." Mrs. Marie Bork 

Kenny Rosenboom is going into gave the invocation before the 
the forestry business; at least he banquet. Mrs. Alice Haren served 
has been busy this week setting1 as toastmistress; Miss Lois Ann 
cut 500 Scotch pines, 500 white . Tinker gave the tribute to Mother, 
pines and 500 Norway spruce on ] and her mother, Mrs. Landon Tin- 
his lot just north of the high ! ker, gave the response. A musical 
school. He said he had no special j toast was given tp the mothers by 
purpose in mind, but he might go | the daughters and a musical toast 
into the Christmas tree business in ' was given to the daughters by the

wonderful time they will have. 
— o

KENNY ROSENBOOM 
PLANTS EVERGREENS

A bout 1100 C u sta rd  
Cones Given Aw ay

Ron’s Custard Cup in the Wist- 
huff Building had a successful 
opening day last Friday, giving 
away about 1100 free custard 
cones.

School children lined up in an 
orderly manner, starting at 1:30 
pjn., by the convent children, next 
came the kindergarten, followed 
by the various grades and high 
school students; each group ac
companied by a teacher in charge.

The interior is attractively 
painted all white and the outside 
is being painted white with red 
trim. New matchstick blinds were 
installed at the windows this 
week. Fresh flowers and plants 
decorated the Interior opening day.

The custard is made fresh each 
day. A new electric cone dispens
e r will soon be installed in order 
to serve fresh, heated, crips cones. 
Home made ice cream, custard, 
chocolate and fru it toppings are 
all handled in the  m ost san itary  
m anner and kept correctly refrig 
erated. The root beer dispenser 
has a special spigot for m aking 
sodas. A new ten-foot freezer 
cabinet will be installed in order 
to  handle various flavors of ice 
cream.

The W isthuffs are happy with 
the ir new business and reported it 
was great fun to see the children’s 
faces a t the serving w in d o w - 
some m aking several trips again 
and again throughout the a f te r 
noon and evening. Good luck to 
a new business.

----------- - o -----------
CHILDREN’S PICTURES TO BE 
TAKEN FREE FOR 
PUBLICATION

Tuesday, May 18, is the big day 
for the picture taking of your 
youngsters! The Plaindealer is 
having pictures taken of all chil
dren who a re  brought by their 
paren ts or o ther guardian to  the 
hotel between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
absolutely free of charge. The 
Woltz Studios of Des Moines, 
Iowa, nationally known children’s 
photographers who have taken 
these pictures for us in previous 
years will again be in charge of 
the  photography, The Plaindealer 
w ants a picture of your child to 
prin t in its  forthcoming feature 
"Citizens of Tomorrow,” a series 
of photographic studies of local 
children. The more we get the 
b e tte r the feature will be, so the 
cooperation of the m others and 
fathers is urged.

It often seems to paren ts that 
children are  little  one m inute and 
a re  grown up the next, so fast 
does a child’s growing stage pass. 
H ere is a splendid opportunity to 
catch a likeness of your child or 
children a t the present stage for 
the pleasure you will get out of it 
in fu ture years and for the plea
sure you will enjoy in seeing it 
in print. You will w ant to clip 
it from this, your home town 
newspaper, and preserve it for the 
youngster when he or she grows 
up.

There is absolutely no charge 
or obligation for taking the pic- 

j tures. P aren ts  don’t even have to 
be a subscriber to the Plaindealer, 
nor even a reader. You do not 
have to purchase pictures either, 
though you may obtain additional 
prints by arranging d irect with 
the Studio representative if you 
w ant them . That is entirely  up 
to you!

VA Hospital In 
Dwight to Observe 
Hospital Day

W il l  H o ld  **Open 
H o u se?” S u n d a y  
A f te r n o o n

N ational Hospital Day, which is 
held in com m em oration of F lo r
ence N ightingale’s birthday, w ill 
be observed a t  the  VA H ospital in 
Dwight on Sunday, M ay 16. “Open 
House” will be the them e in all 
departm ents of the  hospital from  
2:00 to  4:00 p.m., DJS.T. Visitors 
are  cordially invited to m ake a 
special visit to  the hospital on th is 
day. A rrangem ents have been 
m ade to take  care of paren ts’ chil
dren from  three years up to  fifteen  
years of age while they tou r the 
hospital. The children will be 
en terta ined  w ith the  showing of 
technicolored W alt Disney ca r
toons.

V olunteers from  m any organi
zations will assist in such jobs as 
receptionists, providing visitor es
cort service, reg istration  and en
terta in ing  children while their 
paren ts tour the  hospital. The 
VFW  Auxiliary will serve re fresh 
m ents. O rganizations assisting 
the hospital sta ff in its observance 
are  the  Am erican Legion Auxiliary 
(Gold Ladies), American Red 
Cross (G ray Ladies), General F ed
eration  of W omen’s Clubs, A m eri
can Gold S ta r  M others, N avy Mo
thers, Disabled American V eterans 
and C atholic W ar V eterans Aux
iliary.

Some very fine exhibits will be 
se t up for the  visitors to  see 
w hich should prove most in te rest
ing to  them. Guests will visit clin
ical areas in the  bosp.tal th a t are 
seldom seen by persons o ther than 
the veteran patients themselves 
who receive treatment in these a r 
eas. They w ill see the best and 
most modern medical and surgical 
cqulRui.. avau« ole.

Purpose of the  “Open House” 
observance is two-fold — (1) All 
persons as taxpayers should feel 
th a t they have some small equity 
in th is hospital; and therefore, ev
eryone around these parts should 
be vitally in terested  in the facil
ities and services available to the 
hospitalized veteran patient. Wo 
w an t to get b e tte r acquainted 
w ith the citizenry and show them  
the fine medical trea tm en t which 
veterans are  receiving and (2) It 
com m em orates the birthday of 
Florence N ightingale who pioneer
ed in the founding of a modern 
hospital system  with her work 
among sick and wounded soldiers 
during the Crimean W ar of 1854.

EVeryone is cordially invited to 
visit Dwight and the fine VA hos
pital we have here this coming 
Sunday, May 16, between the 
hours of 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. DST. 
If  the w eather is nice, pack up a 
picnic lunch and plan to spend 
m ost of the day here. Directly 
across the s tree t from the hospital 
is a nice picnic grounds with 
shade trees, picnic tables 
benches to accommodate you.

and

FOUR FROM INDIA 
TO VISIT COUNTY

In the Armory June 10 to 15.
Mrs. Sargent, .county president,

Tr̂ »i. -rf,, spoke briefly on the convention 
^  ‘h* attended in Chicago, and 

m Sth  *tre**ed the need of the club wo-
p  , ^  n!!l men to encourage students to en-

* r the teaching field; better Mill, 
that the *a,ariM wou,d attract

SU SSis HomP more to follow thaat profession.
Mr and Mr. Wavne Sanraant' Mrr Robert Koeh,Cr introducedthe speaker, Mrs. Lloyd Shaddle, of Chatsworth y e  included f Forrt#t M„  shaddle told the 

among the county farm families b f h M ow 6  blrthplace.
who will house one young man tor Australia. Her sublect

the*r h0TOe ,tart | “Life* hi Australia _  Home L &  
Ing June 18th. ! Plant and Animal Life,” showing

One will stay with each of the picture, taken on her last visit, 
following county farm familes: M rr shaddle Is the wife of Dr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Clausa, shaddle of Forrest, the mo-
Strswn; Mr and Mrs. Louis Hoff- ther of three children and today 
man, Fairbury and Ifr and Mrs. an American citizen. — Press Re- 
Boyd Tombaugh, Ancona. 7 I porter.

The young men will also y|$)t; ------- o -——
other counties during the tomraer CONDITION CRITICAL 
acquainting themselves with the Mrs. Edward Todden remains 
normal routines of typical farm ^  „ critical condition at Fairbury 
families. I hospital.

eight or ten years.

D. OF I. PARTY
The D. of I. met Tuesday eve

ning for their annual potluck sup
per, with 70 guests and members
present. .

The evening was spent playing 
feards. Rev. Father Richard E. 
Raney was high man; Mrs. De- 
lores Rieger, high and Mrs. Gene
vieve Endres, low for women In 
Five Hundred. For bridge, Mrs. 
Carrie Kueffner was high and 
Mrs. Jane Kaiser low.

------------- O------ -—i—
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole of 
Forrest are the parents of a 
daughter, Cathy Sue, born Mon
day morning, May 10, In the Fair
bury hosptal. 1

-©
m m

Your seed 00m  la at La Ro
chelle’s I. H. C. store. I  will have 
plenty good numbers all through 
planting.
tf Paul M. GUlett

------------- » -  . . . " ..
Go to church on Sunday.'

mothers
A ladies' trio  consisting of 

Wanda Thorndyke, Nancy Kewley 
and Janet Ellinger, rendered the 
beautiful song, “His Love is F ar 
Better Than Gold.” Marjorie Har
en gave a reading "Mother’s Ap
ron," and Marlene Attlg sang a 
solo, “M-O-T-H-E-R." Gifts were 
presented to the oldest mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Flessner, and the 
youngest mother, Mrs. Phyllis 
Cori>an. A closing candlelight 
tableau was given by six daugh
ters and their mothers.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for 

the cards, gifts and calls which I 
received while In the hospital and 
since returning home. They were 
greatly appreciated, 
spj —Maeb«*llc Pearson.

<»■ -----------
CARD OF THANKS

All cards, flowers and visits 
were much appreciated during my 
stay In Fairbury hospital and 
since returning home. A sincere 
"Thank You”.

Mrs. Fhed Harms

MRS. CARL MII-STEAI)
TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL

Mrs. Carl G. Milstead was tak 
en suddenly ill Friday morning 
about 9 o’clock and w as taken to 
Fairbury hospital. She suffered 
an acute spasm of a blood vessel. 
Mrs. M ilstead responded immedi- j 
ately to trea tm en t and is doing 
very well. I t  is reported her con-, 
dition shows no paralysis effects | 

Her son, John, flew home from , 
Hamilton, Montana, via Chicago! 
arriving Saturday and remaining I 
until Monday afternoon..

Mrs. M ilstead came home from 
the hospital Wednesday and her 
condition is much improved.

------------ -o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

I  wish to  thank each one for the 
nice cards and visits during my 
stay  in the hospital and since re 
turning home.
• Florence F lessner

NOTICE
I will be away from my office 

Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day and Thursday, May 18, 19 and 
20, attending the Illinois State 
Medical meeting in Chioago. The 
office will be open and Dr. Mc
Intosh win take care of emer
gencies.

Dr. H. L  Lockner

LEGION MEETING NOTICE 
Regular American Legion meet

ing every second and fourth Wed
nesday. tf

j SEMI-FORMAL DANCE
There will be a semi-formal 

dance Saturday. May 15 a t 9:00 
following the Jr.-Sr. Banquet in 
the Forrest gym. Music by Cum
mings Combo. The Junior class is 
sponsoring the dance and would 
like to announce that everyone is 
invited. sp

-------------o-------------
WOMEN’S BAPTIST 
MISSION SOCIETY

The Women’s B aptist Mission 
Society of the F irs t B aptist 
church m et Monday evening a t the 
parsonage. Mrs. Ralph Harvey 
was the devotional leader". Miss 
Fannie Pierce had the lesson. 
Those on th e  refreshm ent com m it
tee  were Mrs. 'A rchie Perkins. 
M rs. C harles Hogan and Mrs. 
Lillie Wells.

BAKE SALE
Sponsored by Girl Scouts, Sat

urday, May 16th, at Shafer's Ag
ency. 1:00 p.m. Donations would 
be appreciated.

------------- 0-------------
CARD OF THANKS

To all my friends who remem
bered me with flowers, cards and 
visits during my stay In the hos
pital, "Thanks A Lot”.
• Bernice Lange

■ ■ O1-" -
RUMMAGE SALE

The W8CS is sponsoring a rum
mage sale Saturday, May 2. Do
nations are requested by Friday, 
May 21. Notify Mrs. Wm. Dehm 
for pickup.
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week, is spending a few days with 
relatives at Cullom.

Mrs. Agnes Kuntz and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kuntz entertained at a 
Mother's Day dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mellenberger 
and daughter, Mary Jean and a 
girl friend from Dewitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Somers and sons of 
Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Kuntz and son. Jack, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Kuntz and Janet of 
Strawn and W. H. Busby of Wes
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Singer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Derwon Morefield of 
Watseka, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Roth of Pontiac and Mrs. Nora 
Roth of Fairbury were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Singer.

Dinner guests at the Kenneth 
i Erieden home Mother’s Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Flnch- 

i am and sons and El L. Fincham 
' of Colfax. Mrs. BeUe Brieden, Cy
ril Brieden of Strawn. W. H. 
Busby of Weston was a Sunday 
afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kanuer and 
family entertained at dinner Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
and family of Peoria; Mr. and 

[ Mrs. R. A. Somers and family of 
| Bradley, Mrs. Menno Stein and 
son Scott of Lawrenceville; Mrs. 
Agnes Somers and Andrew Koer- 
ner of Strawn.

Bro. Raphael of St. Joseph Sem
inary, Peutopolis, spent the week
end with Wabash agent, C. R. 
McKinnie.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and son,

[ Randy of Strawn and Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Harold Dassow and family of 
! Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. John 
i Wessels of Pontiac were all Sun- 
[ day dinner guests at the Otis Wes- 
| sels home at Pontiac. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ander
son and son of Paxton were Sun- 

I day dinner guests at the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker and 
. family.
1 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Randolph, 
Mrs. Albert Skow of Decatur were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Roy Wilson home.

I Mark and Matthew, little sons 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
of Peoria are spending^me time 
at the Mrs. Agnes Kuntz and Mrs. 
Agnes Somers home.

e v e r y t h i n g ’ s  i n  i t  f o r  

b r i g h t  ’ n  e a s y  w a s h d a y s

2 5  lbs* o f M aid o f H onor

S o a p t h e t i cREGULAR 29c

W oven

Chambray

$2.98 and $3.98 VALUES
Girls’ - Ladies’ Cushion Crepe 

White, Pink, Blue

S tra p

Slippers

98c VALUES

R ayon

Blouses
3 lb. tr ia l  size 99c

At Catalog Sale* Department

S o a p t h e t i c  i n c l u d e s

bleachdetergent
• bluingP r o te c t  Your

softenerM EN’S NYLON M ESH

DRESS OXFORDS
VALUES TO $9.98

DOLLAR DAYS 
ONLY

Sing a  tong of wonderfully easy  
w aihday t with S eart Soapthetic. 
Specially compounded for one-tub 
washing . . .  It suspends the dirt and 
grime and rinses it out completely, 
yet leaves no annoying machine 
scum behind. Use % of a  cup of 
Soapthetic for a w ash.. .(ust enough 
suds to do a complete job without 
slowing the spinning action. Buy it at 
Sears . . .  try it this Monday. You’ll 
discover a  more economical way to 
brighter washes and washdays.

t—:—I— i- . noon shoppers at Pontiac.
n j _____ Mrs- Walter Tredennick was a
S tr a w n  N e w s  N o te s  Sunday afternoon visitor at the 

- - - Mr*. Gertrude Benway i home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Masch- 
; : ; : ; : 11 ; i r i and family at Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price had a MrS, An"a 9 erU,ch/ f Mend°ta- 
telephone call Sunday. Mother’s came last Sunday and .s spendmg

____________________  , two weeks at the home of herDay, from their daughter and ,j«uewter Mrc Marearetha Mever family, the Roy Steins, from aaugnler’ Mrs MarKare,na Meyer.
Coeur d’ Atene, Idaho. I Mr- and Mrs. Russell Benway of

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath and Hinsdale, came Saturday evening A University of Illinois agron- 
son, John, entertained guests on to ike hoire of Mrs. Gertrude Ben- omist says that you can use com 
Saturday evening at a Mother's way and on Sunday were dinner as a nurse crop by planting it in 
Day supper and also a birthday guests at the home of Mr. and wide rows and still get high 
anniversary in honor of Mrs. Mrs. Francis H. Benway at Pax- yields.
Rath's mother, Mrs. Albert Koeh- ton. | The lightning protection system
ler of Fairbury. Guests were Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farney on your farm buildings is only as 
and Mrs. Rudy Hokanon and Mrs. and daughters were week-end good as the ground rods.
Olga Hokanon of Chicago and Mr. guests at the home of Mr. and Customer (to waitress with

dissolves in washes clothes and machine
• suspends soil and oil
• rinses out thoroughly

Your Best Foothold On

V-A-L-U-E
Dewey M aple thorpe
Shoe Store and Shoe Repairing 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PHONE 202—CHATSWORTH, ILL

3 0 L A S S I S  
OP MILK 

IVIRY DAY

You’ll look better, feel better, 
actually be better when you 
Irink enough milk. Adequate 
ntake of milk does four won- 
lerful things for you—makes 
ou sleep better . . eases ner- 
ous tension . . ends calcium 
tarvation . . and builds
rength, not fatl Drink at 

oast three glasses every day. 
t’s the healthiest habit you 
an have.

„ d  T e s t  i * o n t i a

C o m e

llv .mooth and qui 
ml .11 kind. of ro. 
f.vorit* armchair
, y and relaxed.

d try  H -i» V e-T *
i  Pontiac. A pnc*
* and our liberal 
a certainty 1

to  learn  wt 
i ,  all about 
Pontiac!

ided,

|a the spot
m o t o r i n g  i

vheel of »
the home of Mrs. Belle Brieden 
and son Cyril and were Saturday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Aellig and family.

Mrs. Wayne Decker and daugh
ter, Carol, Mrs. Will Singer, Ma
bel Farney, Mrs. Phil Goembel and 
daughters were Saturday after-

FO R R EST M ILK  
PRODUCTS

FORREST, ILLINOIS

innance-miw
for you! Surg- 
er wings you

CulkinFuneralHome
A m b u la n c e  S e r v ic e  — F u r n itu r e

PHO N E-D AY OR NIGHT-FORREST 219

Clarence E. Culkln. FYineral Director and Embalmer

L A W N M O W E R
S H A R P E N I N G

pow er o r h and  
a ll w ork g u ar-

Al! m ak es  an d  m odels 
m ow ers . .  f a s t  service 
aflteed .

B altz Sales and Service, Main Street, ChatsworthC hatsw orth , IIIP h o n e  202
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nor

y ®a*y
pthetic. 
one-tub 
dirt and

of

ORTH, ILL

F O R R E S T  L I O N S

M I N S T R E L  S H O W
H IG H  SCHOOL GYM

M a y  13th a n d  14th
8:00 PM., D.S.T.

i f
A C arn ival o f F un , Comedy, S o n s

ALL HOME TOWN TALENT

P rices: A d u lts  75c; S tu d en ts  35c

PRE-SCHOOL FREE
'

Com m unity. B ette rm en t P ro jec t

THIS AD COMPLIMENT J. N. BACH SONS, POKIEST, ILL.

N O T I C E
FA R M ER S’ U N ION M EETIN G

T u e s .  M a y  1 8
LA RRY 'S IM PLEM EN T STORE 

On R oute 24, C hatsw orth , Illino is 

a t  8:00 o’clock

PU B LIC  IN V ITED

The Safe Wey /
Before the discovery of the X- 

ray in 1895, the diagnosis of tu
berculosis was largely a matter of 
chance. Too often the diagnosis 
was made after the disease was In 
an advanced stage and the hope 
for recovery was slim.

But today the X-ray has made 
possible the early discovery of tu
berculosis. If there are signs of 
tubarculosii in the lungs, the 
chest X-ray will reveal them. If 
the lungs are clear and healthy, 
the chest X-ray will show that 
too.

A cheat X-ray is quick and pain
less. It takes but a few seconds. 
All you do is stand in front of the 
machine, -take a deep breath, and 
it’s all over. There is no discom
fort or annoyance. You do not 
have to undress. It cannot do you 
any harm Hie only possible harm 
lies in notjurving a chest X-ray.

It Is those of us who do not 
have a chest X-ray once a year 
who are taking chances. By not 
having chest X-rays, many of us 
leave to chance the state of our 
own health, the health of our fam
ilies, of our neighbors, of our com
munity.

Tuberculosis is an insidious dis
ease which strikes without out
ward symptoms. It is spread from 
person to person, by those who 
have the disease. Many of these 
persons do not know that they | 
have TB or that they are spread
ing it to others. Chest X-rays will 
help find them. To protect all of 
us, every adult should have an 
X-ray at least ONCE a year. You

H i g h w a y

Cafe

can have TB without knowing it, 
but a chest X-ray can detect it 
early, when it is easiest to cure.

A diagnosis of tuberculosis is 
never made on the basis of X-ray 
films alone. If the film shows an 
unusual condition in the chest, 
other tests are made to determine 
whether TB is present.

A chest X-ray each year is the 
safe way of making sure that, if 
you do have TO, the disease will 
be discovered early. If you do not 
have tuberculosis, the X-ray will 
show that too. If you have not 
had your chest X-ray this year, 
then drop by the Livingston Coun
ty Sanatorium. Itla free, you 
know, to all residents of Living
ston county.

LiuinGSTon c o u mv  
TUBERCULOSIS
nssotmnon

CITY HAll • PONTIAC ILL.

FORREST, ILLINOIS

O p e n  L in d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t

Fish Fry Every Friday Evening
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN DINNER EVERY EVENING 

$1.00 after 6«00 p.m.

B EER  — W IN E  — LIQUOR 
F o r those who desire  i t

WE SPECIALIZE IN PACKAGE GOODS TO TAKE HOME

WAITRESS WANTED; , i ’ *< | ■** /  , b t

m  i m u ..................... .

P H O S P H A T E  
LIM ESTO N E

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Hauled and Spread

■- ‘ W/;-,jy ii Ussi) *: iV lifiy
I m m e d i a t e  D e l iv e r y

WHC8 INSTALLS OFFICERS 
AT MEETING MAY STH

Mrs. Frank Homickel was host 
ess to the WSCS of the Methodist 
church Thursday, May 6, at her 
home, with Mrs. Gertrude Bonway 
assisting hostess. Fifteen mem 
bers and five guests were present 
Mrs. Romayen Famey gave the 
lesson, entitled “Not Above Her 
Master.” Installation of officers 
by Rev. Walter Harding followed 
the business meeting. The of
ficers are as follows:

President, Mrs. Harry TJardes; 
Vice President, Mrs. FYank Knau- 
er; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ro
mayen Farney; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Wayne Yoder; Secretary of Pro
motion, Mrs. Frank Homickel; 
Secretary of Missionary Education 
and Service, Mrs. Fred Aeliig; 
Secretary of Christian Social Re
lations and Local Church Activi
ties, Mrs. Romayen Farney; Sec
retary of Student Work, Mrs. Lillie 
Read; Secretary of Youth Work, 
Mrs. Will Ringler; Secretary of 
Children's Work, Mrs. Will Sing
er; Secretary of Spiritual Life, 
Mrs. Dale Skinner; Secretary of 
Literature and Publications, Miss 
Katherine Adam; Secretary of 
Supply Work, Mrs. Robert Skin
ner; Status of Women, Mrs. Ro
land Dooley.

Next meeting June 3. Mrs. 
Romayen Famey hostess and Mrs. 
Walter Tredennick, co-hostess. 
Program chairman, Mrs. Will 
Singer.

—---------- o-------------
:: Illino is S ta te  News

«•»- .

R O C K . . .  G R A V E L . . .  AND SA N D  ;
f

P A U L  Z O R N  &
! Phone 118 W 1 , III. Phone 112 R !

t J

Illinois Now"
That Is the slogan that has been 

adopted by a group of Illinois 
state departments in a campaign 
designed to encourage residents of 
the state to see more of the scenic 
spots of their native land.

Governor William G. Stratton 
has given hearty approval to the 
program. In commenting on the 
plan, Governor Stratton said: 

“Spring months are Ideal for 
short travel vacations of one or 
two day durations. They are a 
great cure for spring fever and 
satisfy the urge to travel, espe
cially among those who did not 
take winter vaactions.

“Illinois offers a widely scenic 
and historic display from the gent
ly rolling waters of the Ohio river 
along its southern boundary to the

H A G E N  B R O S . 3 - R I N G

PONTIA C, ILL IN O IS  
— Two P erfo rm an ces —

2:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M.
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  15

SPONSORED BY PONTIAC MUNICIPAL BAND

:: is now on sa le  a t  Sears. T ake a d v a n ta g e  
J | o f  S ears pre-season  fa n  sa le  now. Six 

d o lla rs  down delivers fa n  o f y o u r choice. 
See th is  w onderfu l fa n  a t

vuuolS .Ln'Ji’JD .UL1V1U.L

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O

:: C hatsw orth , Illino is P h o n e  202 ::
■ H i " H " i  M-H-i-l-H-l-l-H-H-H-l 1 I I 1 H -H-M-M-H-fr:

a  Vi f L: 11 L

Y O U  N A M E ’E M . . . W E  H A V E  ’E M

C o o l
W a s h a b l e

$ 6 . 9 5  t o  $ 1 3 . 5 0

Y e s  — only $6.95 to $13.50 for dress slacks 
that you can w ear to summer affairs with an odd 
jacket . . .  o r lounge and  play in, too! They are 
handsomely tailored, have pleats for extra style 
and looks, and we have them in a  tremendous 
variety of weaves and  patterns.

•  N u b b y  e f f e c t s

•  G a b a r d in e s

• •  H e r r in g b o n e  e f f e c t s

•  M a n y  o th e r s

Newly Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

T . J . L Y O N S
“SERVING MEN OF GOOD TASTE SINCE 1909”

F a ir  b u r y

e c o n o m y !
CCi.l-

T r y  iff o n d  y o u ’ l l  t e l l  u s  f f h a f f  y o u  g e t  t h e  b e s t  o f  a l l  t h r e e  i n

C H E V R O L E T

Hem’s the molt—and the bed for your money! We’re 
to tun  of I  Riot we Invite any test or comparison you 
cate to moke. Cosm in and dieck the facts and figures. 
Put e  Chevrolet Rtrough lb paces on Rie road. See for 
ydhreolf how much n o n  Chevrolet offers you!

>nfy C h ev ro le t In th e  lo w -p r ic e  Field 
g iv e s  y o u  all th e ce  "B eet B u y” v o lt e s

•0DY QUALITY •  SMUT FUJI CUB
•  n i l  iniffw t o i  eittfft HUUK

n e w  a n d  p ro v e  I t  f o r  y o u n o H l

H I U M - Y  ‘ m  V I l O I  I I S I L K S
M N H I M  • - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  .S ' .  ; • / ,  . s t i l t

WPFCVFP SFPVICF i



F r o n t W h M l B r a k a a
Pfrwoutt m in t  pmM» fan MfUitc braks cySndsrt 
in each front wM to m n  smooth itoos without “mb- 
Mm." Tho othw two toe-pries tw  how oniyono.

• o a t  S p r i n g *
Ptynmth u*m ooN Mat ipriafi, tor lonpr iMtni wppoit 
The "other two* have a zigzag platform type. Math Plym
outh'! "iprinpon-springs” deagn add! more coadort Y  ^ ( S ) Q J 3 [ P  ^

P l y m o u t h

^ ( ^ ] ® < § l O @ ( P
headquarters for value

have three. Readt: decreaeed carbon deposit, more com 
Meat power output Increased oil economy, teal

M l o r o n l o  O il F l l t o r
Standard on moat Plymouth modaia. ftoepe abradve dirt

aLa aj, J h* MjiiirHnfl a«/J w4ileujiin aweto^aotn ui ine engjrw, iBuuvirtg wrai WHeVHî 41VIW1
oil economy. fairs coat on the other two low pin drt

CHATSWORTH, lUINOi$
POULTRYMEN who want the 

best for their chicks should feed 
Big “H” Super Starter, the name 
ration fed to chicks in the IS,600- 
hen laying flock at Honeggers 
400-acre Practical Teat Farm.— 
Honegger Farm Service, phone 
222, Forrest, HI. __________ap

FOR SALE -One 5-room bouse, 
modern In every army; one 6-room 
house; three good farms; one 
building on Main street.—B. J. 
Carney. Chats worth. ra20

lMS-M
May 7. 1963, J. P. Wether by Con. Co., balance due 
April 20, L. E. Eehleman A Son, digging trenches „ W a n t

A D S
523.50
50.00

Total .........— ___________________. ,
April 30, 1954, Balance on hand_________________

MOTOR FURL TAX FUND
1906-54
April 30, 1963, Balance on hand ......... .......................
May 23, Auditor of Public Accounts, contract constr.T

_$ 578.50 
$ 110.52ad  year ending on the 30th day of April A. D. 1964, showing the 

amount of public funds on hand at the commencement ot  said fiscal 
year, the amount of public funds received, and from what source re
ceived, the amount of public funds expended and for what purpose ex
pended during said fiscal year as aforesaid.

The said S. H. Herr, being duly sworn, doth depose and say that 
the following statement by him subscribed to is a correct statement 
of the amount of public funds on hand at the commencement of the 
fiscal year above stated, the amount of public funds received and from 
what sources received and the amount expended and the purposes for 
which expended, and the balance on hand at the close of the fiscal

REAL ESTATE arid farm loans 
—B. J. Carney, Qiauworth. 11L tf

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
in our new location. Poultry, 
Cream, eggs and wooL — Loda 
Poultry, Raymond Davis, phone 
199, Chatsworth. m2?

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS IIEHKI 5.75 

1,500.00 
6,936.48April 16, 1954, Auditor of Public Accounts, maint. art. sts. 

Total ........................ ...... ................... .......... SEPTIC TANK and 
cleaning.—W. D. Mill* 
218, Piper City, Illinois.

—Come in and see the new 12 
cu. ft. upright deep freeze made 
by FYigidaire at ‘ the Plalndealer

1903-54 '
June 8, 1953, TPAW RR, 
June 10, Transfer from MJ

$1,000.00
500X0 PAINTING—Inside or outside. 

Would appreciate a share of your 
business.—Sam Tauber, phone 
101R2, Chatsworth a22-tf

FOR SALE—Size 12 light blue 
net over taffeta full-length formal 
with bolero.—Mrs. George Kinate, 
Forrest; or inquire at' Chatsworth 
Plalndealer office. spj

rill pick up 
m n and pay 
rice. Phone 
Van Derryt 
► ml8*

Thundoy, May 13, 1954

the ZJown
—Remember—Chatsworth J 

ior Woman’s Club formal din 
dance May 19th at the Chic 
House In Gilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Snow 
family visited Mn. Addle Bal 
in Rutland Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marti 
Watseka were guests of Mr. 
Mn. Richard AShman Friday 
ning.

Our stock of wallpap 
room in the house. Yot 
buying your paper at he 
more without waiting ar 
turned. Paper trimmed 
paper paste and sizing 1

BENJAMIN MOORE

C o n i b e a
C h i

Vi i »*4 n  i u  m  i i i 1111

Y ou 've  hac

O H A T I l

Hire's Hw R «

W I S T H I

the 
of the 
fiscal year
what sources received 
which expended, and the 
year just ended, as set forth in said statement.

S. H. HERR. Village 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of May A.D. 1954. 

(Seal) RUN ELL CURTIS, Notary Public
GENERAL FUND

1903-1954 Receipts
April 30, 1953, Balance on hand ----------

Co. Treasurer, Corporation Taxes 
Co. Treasurer, % Road and Bridge
Tavern Licenses ..................... ....*
Rents .................................... .......
Fines ........................... —  ___
Transfers .......................______
Miscellaneous ---- ------------------

Total _________ __________ _____________ _____ $1,500.00
April 30, 1954, Balane on hand................... .............................$6,942.23

.$ 136.33

s p e c ia l  st r e e t  a n d  se w e r  f u n d  
1903-04 l
April 30, 1953, Balance on hand----------- --------------------

DISBURSEMENTS
1963-04
March 27, 1954, Albert Beckhoff, labor ............... .... ......_.$ 15.00

Total _________________________ __
30, 1954, Balance on hand _________

..$ 15.00
.$ 121.35

“““ -----------------
Raymond Davis, phone 

m27

TOTAL ........................................

1953-54 SALARIES
May 1, 1953, Alan Entwistle, trustee
May 1, R. J. Rosenberger, clerk _____
May 1, S. H. Herr, village treasurer___
May 1, Francis Ivurtenbach, trustee .....
May 1, Margaret Johnson, judge of election 
May 1, June Edwards, clerk of election 
May 1, Ward Collins, trustee
May 1, D. H. Hamilton, judge of e le c tio n__
May 5, Orman Brown, trustee ................ Aa....._ .......
May 6, Ronald Shafer, notary fees .... .......... ..........
May 6, Kenneth Rosenboom, trustee ....................................
May 6, Vivian Ruppel, clerk of election........... .......................
May 6, Dr. H. L. Lockner, Board of Health..^......... .......
May 7, Neale Hanley, village attorney .................................
May 12, Joe Baltz, pres, board of health „__ ___ ___ ...........  24.00 TOTAL ..............................
May 12, Joe Baltz, president, village board ............................  150.00 April 30, 1954, Balance on hand
May 16, R. J. Rosenberger, sec’y, board of health ..L__ ____  24.00 , —
May 16, R. J. Rosenberger, clerk of election___ _____ ____ _ 6.00

78.00 
160.00
50.00
78.00 
6.00 
6.00

78.00 ; 
6.00

78.00 , 
1.50

78.00 
6.00 ,

24.00
50.00
24.00

WATER WORKS FUND
196S-64
April 30, 1953, Balance on hand ----------------------- --------- $1,201.54
April 30, 1953, Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Water Coll. .............\ ......10,014.91

.$11,216.45Total ................................... ..................... .
DISBURSEMENTS 

April 30, 1953 to April 30, 1954
Salaries ......................... ................. ........
Power ___________________________
Supplies and Materials ________ _____
Repairs ........................................ ............
Other Operating Expense -------------------
Bond Principal ......... ........— ...................
Bond Interest ....................................................................  2,320.00
Equipment Purchased .............. ............. ..........................  43.92
Miscellaneous ........ ---------------------------- -------- .........  7.18

...$2,215.90 

... 1,410.00 
.... 37.84

1,124.46 
... 162.23

1,000.00

$8,321.53
$2,894.92

101R2,
POULTRY — We will 

your poultry at 
the highest market 
228R2 Piper City. —
Produce. ► -
RATS ARE CRAZY FOR MEAT) 

Kill ’em with
W iln ite  W a rfa r in

M eat Killer — $1.00 Cm  
WI8THUFF HATCHERY 

_______ Chatsworth, IIL ral3»
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers 

off, singed, insides out, mechani
cally washed. Fryers 20c. Call/’ 
for appointment. — Fosdlck Pro- ( 
duce, Fairbury, phone 75. tf

blue
formal

ONE USED COLDS POT RE
FRIGERATOR, 9 cu. ft., new 
unit, 1-yr. guarantee — $100.00 

ONE USED HOT POINT IRON-
ER, like new -------------- $100.00

ONE USED ABC AUTOMATIC
WASHER___________ $100.00

ONE USED BATHROOM OUT
FIT ___  $25.00

Sears, R oebuck & Co.
PHONE 999 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

FOR SALE — Thor Auto-magic1 
Gladiron, 3 years old. seldom used, i 
Original cost $99, now $30. Also' 
Welsh Boodle-buggy in excellent 
condition. — Mrs. Dale Kimmel. i 
phone 231 FI2, Chatsworth. ml3

F(W

LIBRARY FUND 
INCOME

TOTAL $ 903.50 April 30, 1953, to April 30, 1954
Balance on hand ................ ...................................- .........$ 415.24

............ .................... ..........  608.07Co. Treasurer, taxes
Cards and fines ..................
Junior Woman's Club ........

DISBURSEMENTS 
STREET AND ALLEY 

April 30, 1963, to  April 30, 1954
Road and street materials, gravel, cement, etc................$1,313.69
Labor on streets and walks ....... ;....................................  1,233.11
Misc. supplies, oil, gas, labor, etc...................................... 807.30 .   ___  . „ „ ,
Tile and culverts .............. .................. ............................. 281.61 April 30, 1953 to April 301 1954

7.00
25.00

Total ................................................................................. $1,055.31
DISBURSEMENTS

TOTAL ..$3,635.71

DISBURSEMENTS 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS

April 30, 1953, to April 30, 1954, C.I.P.S. Co., street lights ....$1,349.22 
■ ’ , - * $ ■ \ ' * 

DISBURSEMENTS 
LAW AND ORDER 

April 30, 1953 to April 30, 1954—
Curtis Crews, police .................. ...................... !......... . .$1,908.00
Wesley Johnson, police .................................... ...............  80.00
Withholding taxes on police ..... ........ .................... ......... 264.00
S. S. Taxes on wages ....................... .................. ........... . 7.20

. I Rent ............................... -..................................................$ 300.00
Books ........................................ —.....................................  137.53
Librarian Salary ..................................- ........ - ..... ...........  376.80
Miscellaneous ............................................... ...................  19.41
Labor ................................. - ........... - ......... .......... .........  17.00
Insurance .........................................................................  12.40

Total ................ ............... .....—................... - ........ -......$ 863.14
April 30, 1954, Balance on hand .... ........—.............................. $ 192.17

UNPAID BONDS NOT DUE
Street Improvement Bonds ............ .......... .......... — 48,000.00
Water Revenue Bonds ............... ............... - ............. $57,000.00

TOTAL t--- — $2^5$.20*- • -t-p-.
DISBURSEMENTS

1953-54 fc ' J  * MISCELLANEOUS i
May 16, 1953, Culkin Hardware, supplies — ........ —.._$ 3.T9
May 16, Chatawtprth PlalndeStor, advertising and printing..... 36X0
May 21, R. J. Rbsenberger, stamps-------4L..... ;~iw.....— 3.00
June 2, Citizens Bank, ren tal, safe deposit box ....... , 3.60
July 15, Culkin Hardware, supplies------ —a#*,...... . , 17.42
July 17, Chatsworth Plalndealer, printing treasurer’s report ... 136.35
Aug. 8, General Telephone Co. of 111., Gridley call ________  .35
Aug. 12, Culkin Hardware, supplies....... .........— ,s................. 5.09
Aug. 14, Chats. Plalndealer, notices, envelopes, ordinances 56.75 
Sept. 11, Culkin Hardware, supplies —
Sept. 11, John Harwood, 8 dogs shot ...... .....---- .......:— ......
Sept. 16, Conibear's Drug Store, account ....
C'rt. 16, Culkin Hardware, account — ...................... .'......
Oct. 17, General Telephone Co., toll call .....
Oct. 24. Chatsworth Plaindealer, notice ................ ............
I ov. 12, Culkin Hardware, account....... .................— :.....
1 ‘C. 9, John Harwood, postage, etc. .......... ....... ..............—
I c. 17, Boyce Shell Service, gas and oil ..._......— ....... .......
Lee. 28, John Harwood; killing 2 dogs .... — .................—
J ,i. 1, 1954, C. I. P. S., Christmas lights ..............................  21.48
J o. 16, Lloyd Dehm, welding ......... ............. ........ -............... 15X0
J o. 21, Illinois Municipal League, annual dues -----------
F b. 10, Culkin Hardware, supplies ...................—....... .....
M-r. 20, John Harwood, killing dogs ...
April 17, Culkin Hardware, account ------------.....

CURTIS FAMILY 
FAYS A VISIT

10.10
8.00
7.09

15.51
.65
SO

5X3
2.58

11.85
2.00

35.00
1.65
5.00
6.53

TOTAL ................................. .....................—.... ............$ 411.62
DISBURSEMENTS

1953 >4 BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
June 30, 1953, Everett Johnson, labor------------- ........ —.......$ 4.00
May 6, TP&W RR, rent for park, 1953 .....— ----- 3.00
July 20, Henry Hornickel, labor ....... .................... :........ ...... 6.50
Sept. 11, Chatsworth Gr. & Lbr. Co., lumber ..... ........—— 61.66
Nov. 16, Albert Beckhoff, labor in park ----- ---------- 10.00
Jan. 14, 1954, Culkin Hardware, account ------------- :—.----— 12.26
Feb. 2, Marr Oil Co., oil, gas, kerosene...... .......................— 153.69
Feb. 10, Chats. Gr. & Lbr. Co., coal ....... ..................... — ... 22.55
Feb. 17, Hicks Oils, gas and oil ......      86.91
Feb. 17, Boyce Shell Service, gas and oil — ..— . 12.62
Mar. 16, Boyce Shell Service, gas and oil .     6.05
Mar. 29, 111. Cent. RR, freight .............       2X0
April 1, Roto Rooter Corp., one u n it----------------------------- 36.60
April 21, Chas H. Dorsey, rent road to dump ground.... — 30.00
April 15, Frank Kuntz, rent road to dump ground............— 20.00

! TOTAL .................. ............... -------------------------------- $ 468.14
DISBURSEMENTS

i INSURANCE AND BONDS
105S-64l b 12 1953, F. H. Herr, village Treasurer’s bond ..............$ 20.00
July 21. R. A. Adams, liability insurance   ~u_..... ..— 2* 89.43
1 ~c. 26, Shafers’ Agency, insurance premium------------------  124X7
A nil 23, Robert Adams, insurance on tru ck ...... ......... .......46.22

C L A SSIFIE D , ADS
WALL PAFEft RISl/lANfS for: 

Rev. Lynwood Curtis and family sale; as many as, five rolls lo 
of Antigo, Wisconsin, came down some bundles. Also nice selec- 
last Monday and returned home tion of 1964 precision trimmed pa- 
Tuesday. They called on the J. E. pers; wallpaper paste, none bet- 
Curtis and Stircow Beck families. | ter; sizing, paints, varnishes for 
They reported snow in Wisconsin all jobs- Wallpaper cleaners and 
five days last week, with four waterless paint cleaners. — Marr 
inches at one time. Most of the Oil Go., Chatsworth.- m20
oats had been sown and some po-, --------------
tatoes planted. I TA* E DAMPNESS out of your

The Curtis family plans to basement with the fnuuing Frig- 
spend their July vacation In the ‘daire DehunUdifierf See It at 
old home town of Chatsworth. |The Plaindealer office. Stops

______ ______ __  t rust, mold and mildew without
| fuss or muss. Ask for a free 
triaL.

SALE)—Cabbage and to
mato plants.—William Lee, Chats
worth, IIL m20*

FOR SALE- Funk's G Hybrid 
seed corn. Most popular numbers. 
—Jerome , Schlabowske, phone 
96F22, Chatsworth. *pj

FOR SALE)—4-row Internation
al cultivator. Late model. Used 
one season. A-l condition. Also 
Massey-Harris Clipper combine. 
Used four seaesons. as Wisconsin 
air-cooled motor. A-l condition— 
Elmer Holloway, Forrest, phone 
6F23, Wing._________________tr
NOTICE—HARD OF HEARING

We have batteries for all hear
ing aids. Let us know your model 
and wants. We will fulfill them. 
We give complete repair service 
on all makes of instruments with 
long term guarantee.

See or call your local service 
and sales consultant.
- m r s . a l ic e  m c k in l e y .
Phone 221R2 Chatsworth. HL 

after 6:80 p m  
MAI GO HEARING SERVICE 
421 First National Bank Bldg. 

Peoria 2, IIL

Q U I E T !
R e o  R oyale  De L uxe*• 4 - iA J* ' ,
21' power mower. Reo Easy 
Starting 1% hp., 4-cycle engine 
with automatic rewind starter, 
silent muffler and 2 to 1 gear re
duction. The largest-selling power 
mower in America.
ONLY

$132-95
Delivered. Includes Federal 

Excise Tax

T he New S uper-H ushed  R E O

Quiet as a  kid getting into the jam jar! That'i the new 
hushed Reo Royale De Luxe Power Mower. A host of 
new engineering features makes this the mower that 
MUST be seen (but not heard). Gome in and let us show 
you this outstanding mower, this unbeatable value. Bet
ter yet, phone us for a  free demonstration—right on your 
own lawn.

READ THE REO LAWN MOWER AD IN THIS WEEK’S 
SATURDAY EVENING POST

WE HAVE SOME GOOD USED POWER MOWERS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

P a r t 8 f o r  Q u a l i t y  M o w e r s

Dennewitz Bros.
/■. STANDARD GAR AND OILS

l  TRUCK, AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
♦ 1 *g^6ltCK6RUlHIN#.M-1,-i M m '
RIAUHUO WELDING ACETYLENE WELDING

PHONC 84 CHATSWORTH, ILL ON U. 5. 24

p a r t - b y - p a r t  p r o o t . . .

LUTHERAN LAM ES HOSTS 
FOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Next Friday, May 14. the Cen- WANTED — Hay and silage 
tral Group of the Illinois District chopping with A. C. chopper. Save 
Women’s Missionary FederaUon ' money and labor by chopping hay. 
will meet at 10:30 at the local Lu- Also spraying of any kind, 35c per 
theran church. The Ladies’ So- acre. — Hubert Gerth. Phone 
ciety is the host.

An interesting program has

u t h

105 F 3, Chatsworth.
LOST Brown leather man'sbeen planned, featuring Miss Dor- ^nthu nsiin th«. billfold containing pictures andothy Haas, of Columbus, Ohio, the 

general president, and Mrs. Her
man Oltman, the president of the 
district organization from Rock 
ford, 111.

TOTAL .......................... ................... .1 .......... ................ $ 280X2
/  pril 30, 1954, Balance on hand. General Fund ....................44395.01

VEHICLE TAX FUND
U 59-54
1 >ril 30, 1953, Balance on hand ............................... -....84-45

DISBURSEMENTS
I  lg. 27, 1953, Transfer to General Fund, Village Treasurer$ 34.45 
I  iril 30, 1954, Balance on hand................................. ......-  None

STREET BOND AND INTEREST ACCOUNT
1'
/  ril 80, 1953, Balance on hand  ......... — -------- -----------U.*®8-88
May 2, County Treasurer, taxes ---------................... ........—  5,753.44

Total ..  __ ______ __ ——.................... $7,250.32
...... ................ DISBURSEMENTS

... .. ............... :............. *HKKPrincipal paid on bonds .............................................. ....... 4’ ,
Postage and Insurance Charges on bonds paid-------------  1.70
Transfer to General Fund ----- .— --------------------------  l.sos.az

1 ” Total — ...
A iril 30, 1954. Balance on

s p e c i a l

April 30, 1953, Balance on hand

$7,250X2
None

..$ 684.02

JU kfo rafam *
S i i t k - C i r m > w t * . i

D W IG H T N EW S 
AGENCY
Dwight, IlUooU

IT ’S R ESU LTS 
TH A T COUNT

1% N.

F o r Those . 
E x tra  B ushels 

T h is Y ear
S a rg e n t's  F a rm  

Service

$10. Billfold was a gift. Notify 
Tony Masden or Austin Hughes. 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE
1—1951 De Soto,' 4-dr., very 

clean car, new car guar-
' * an tee ......- ....................$1,195.00

1—1950 Mercury 4-dr. over
drive, radio, heater..:__ .....$896.00

1—1946 Chrysler New Yorker, 
4-door, very clean, low
mileage .;.............  J$ 495.00

1—1946 Chevrolet, good
car .........   $ 350.00

1—1953 Plymouth Cranbrook, 
overdrive, radio, heater, new tires, 
26,000 miles, new .car
guarantee ................ ........$1,585.00

1—1950 Ford pick-up, 1 ton, 4- 
speed transmission, new
tires, perfect ......... — % 750.00

..........RHODE MOTORS
Virgil Ferren, Mgr. 

Chrysler-Plymouth Sales, Service 
Piper City, IIL

I s  y o u r  b o s t  b u y "
v f.M • ’ V# *' * ,  * J . • '

i n  t h e  l o w e s t - p r i c e

f i e l d  I

• ’V- i ». ;■ * ‘
and current modsfg of the other two beet-knownRecently

low-price care were taken apart by Plymouth engineers and compared, part by part 
Standard "stock" models were used. We've listed some typical findings below.

P l y m o u t h  l a  " h o o t  b u y ”  In  m a n y  w i |u o «  as f o w l

LOST — Ladies’ Benrus wrist 
watch on band. Finder please 
return to Kay Irwin, phone 135F5 
Chatsworth.

BILL R1BORDY HAS 
ACCIDENT

Bill Ribordy received injuries 
last Thursday while working at 
the warehouse when he fell 
against a rotary hoe and cut his 
leg. The cut required five stitch
es. Bill is getting about now on 
crutches.

------------------- o — ....- i. . . .
SPRING PAINT-UP *

Business houses in Chatsworth 
are continuing their eforts In earn
est with spring painting on Main 
street. Included among the es
tablishments receiving new paint 
exterior jobs seen were Wisthuffs, 
Citizens Bank, Baldatif’* 5c to $1 
store and Hugo and Edna’s Tav
ern. ;

.  . . .  T ~



Thuridoy, May 13, 1954

J l m M  o /
i L l 1’o w n

—Remember—Chatsworth Jun
ior Women's Club formal dinner- 
dance May 19th at the Chicken 
House in Gilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Snow and 
family visited Mrs. Addle Balding 
in Rutland Sunday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of 
Watseka were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Ashman Friday eve
ning.

Patricia Drilling fell Friday 
while at play at her home and 
received a broken collar bone.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Roth of 
Chicago were week-end guests 
at the Carl Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Scott and 
Roll in of Roberts spent Sunday 
at the LaRoy Bayston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kane of 
Pontiac were Sunday visitors at 
the John Kane home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sergeant 
of Cabery visited Sunday with the 
Wayne Sargeants. .

Burdell Gardner and family. 
Willis Bennett and family and 
Burnell Watson and family visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Fern McEvoy..

m e  c h a is w o w h  h a n o e a u k ,  ch a tsw o o th . im u o t s
 ̂ C||SAr w f l i  r I V

Mr. SQd Mrs. Lawrence Weaver 
and family of Ottawa visited Sun
day With Mrs. Bert Ludwlck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cytfe Wilson.

Mias Ruth Btortnemarf spent the
her its, Mr. 

in Mln-

W H i n t u H f i H H t m m »11 >M m >H i > n n n m h

Our stock of wallpaper includes patterns suitable for every ! 
room in the house. You save time, money and annoyance by ■ • 
buying your paper at home — if you run short you can get \ 
more without waiting and any fjull rolls left over may be re- ■ • 
turned Paper trimmed free of charge. We also have wall- \ 
paper paste and sizing for walls being paperd the first time.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS—VARIETY OF COLORS

C o n i b e a r  D r u e  S t o r e
C hatsw orth , ill.

Vi *«♦<«» i n  m i n  >»»i m  «♦ w » H " H w w w i  n M 'f H t i

JCuujOf-AU
S E P T IC  T A N K  K L E E N E R

week-end* 
and Mrs. 
ier.

Mr. and Mr*. John Heiken were 
week-end guests of Mrs. J. E. 
Eckhart in Peoria. •

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Bess of Mo
tion, Ind,, were Chatsworth visi
tors Sunday. .

Miss Sally Danenberger of 
Normal spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Kemnetz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L.. Remund 
of Oak Park spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C  C. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zorn of 
Rantoul and Miss Laura Fields of 
Paxton spent Sunday with Mr. I 
and Mrs. William Zorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson and' 
famiy were Mother’s Day dinner I 
guests of Mr. and Mra. A. F .■ 
Helnhorst.

Mrs. J. S. Conibear and two 
daughters arrived home Sunday j 
after a week’s visit wth Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil White in Lawrence,1 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Flessner 
and Karen arrived Saturday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gerdes and other relatives.

Cpl. Tom Edwards of Fort 
Bliss, Texas, arrived home Sunday 
evening for a two weeks visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. George.Ackerman 
and Beverly of East Peoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Hanna and fam
ily, Mrs. Ruth Cording and Ar
thur, Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker and 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tin

s' -

i T O D A Y  

A S  A L W A Y S

SMITH’S JEWELRY

D I A M O N D S

EXCEL IN 

QUALITY

From $30.00 up

Smith’s Jewehrv
PONTIAC

Over 50 years a t service 
in this community

T A U B E R  S S T O R E

I::

■total
Impressive dedication and crown- I icy Qf thelp ^  
ing service. j •;

Mrs., Hazel McCollum and ; 
daughter Mary Ruth and son Ptc. 1

W I S T H U F F  H A T C H E R Y
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S

■s-vc..

Mrs. Catherine Howard was 
taken by Hanson-Mowry ambu 
lance to Fair bury hospital Friday 
as o medical patient.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy A. Sloan of 
Bloomington were dinner guests 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Lockner this Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs 
were Sunday guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs |\ | 
Dalton Christensen of Campus.

Mrs. Albert Jacobs entered 
Fafatwry hospital Wednesday eve-1 
ning. She will undergo surgery 
this morning.

—We have cemetery wreaths on 
hand at BaldauTa 5c to $1.00 
store. Select yours while our 
stock is plentiful ,

—Place youn order now for Me
morial Day cemetery wreaths at 
BaldauTs 5c to $1.00 store in 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. Robert Adams entertained 
her pinochle club Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs. Lloyd Shafer received 

j high score.
Mrs. Marguerite Osland spent 

!the week-end with her mother,
; Mrs. Maggie Witt, in DeKalb. 
j Mr. and Mrs. John Griesemer 
'spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Griesmer in Blooming- 

1 ton and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wes- 
loh in Pekin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lahey and 
family of Joliet, visited Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martens of 
Tacoma, Washington, arrived on 
Wednesday for a few weeks visit 
with Mrs. Frank Saathoff.

Fred Schroeder entered Fair- 
bury hospital the first of the week 
as a medical patient 

—Have you selected your cem
etery wreath yet at Baldauf's 5c J  
to $1.00 store? Let us put one 
back for you.

Mrs. Clarence Pool was called 
to Evansville, Ind., to attend the 
funeral of her aunt, Miss June 
Ricketts, Sunday. Miss Ricketts 
was a missionary in China for 40 
years. She died in Thornton Mis- 

_ sionary Home near Evansville.
Your children not only build-.! T a *>• < *. . ,. „ . . . ..  J ... J. Gordon Bicket and nine ofcharacter but build a sense of.. his FFA ^  attended a judging

their own importance when,, i meet at Honeggers’ Wednesday 
they own a policy "Just like; |j morning. There was judging of

; • poultry, eggs, swine, beef and

!♦»♦♦♦♦ M l I M *♦♦♦■•♦♦ I ♦♦♦♦♦! H 11 n H  M M I H I H W H f

• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
| MEN'S AI* O ' MAGIC DRESS OXFORDS.............$9.85
: MEN'S AIR O ' MAGIC WORK SHOES  ............$9.25 I
| WOLVERINE WORK SHOES v........ ..... $9.95 to $10.93 j

WOLVERINE TOWN SHOES ..._....................—  $10.95 J
LADIES' NYLON HOSE ......................................... . 98c j
LADIES' SILK SLIPS .............................................. ... $1.98 ::

BANANAS ........
CAMEL CATSUP

... 2 lb*. 23c j : 
2 bottles 35c I ’

W U 1 1 1  H H H H t H  H 1 1 14 11 I I I H  i H H t i  t f

C hatsw orth  Lodge
NO. 5S9, A. F. & A. M.

Meets regularly on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month.

P R ID E
j  o f  o w n e r s h i p ::

Many of us remember the’! 
thrill of our first “paid up” Life!! 
Insurance Policy.

J .  W .  H e i k e n  i;

ker and sons were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cording.

Attention! Former Junior 
Woman's Club members! You are 
cordially invited to attend our 
dinner-dance May 19th, 1954. Get 
a group together and help us to 
make it a huge success.

Several visitors from Chats
worth attended dedication serv
ice* in Cullom Sunday dedicating 
the five-foot statute of Our Lady 
of Lourdea on the lawn at St. John 
Catholic church. The Rev. Fr.
Omer T. Fulton read the service ! [Dad’s.
and the children of the parish car- ;; s ta rt them on their way to -1 1beef
ried fowers and sang during the • .dav towards a "naid nn” noli." Delmar Coffman and family of

— —* ------- ’ ^ *wu • • | Kankakee, Elmer Kesler and fam- ; •
• ’ ! ily of Watseka, and Mr. and Mrs. !! 
!! j Robert Friedman of Watseka, Js 
;; were Sunday guests at the Lewis

IXiaae apetU Mother's. Efcy with f t  .1  V I • ► McNeely home.
thdBr mother and grandmother, ■ ■ * '  ’ ! f Mrt. John F, Lockner and Mr..
Mi*. Charles Perkins. Pte. Duane ! Fhoaie *07 . . Chatsworth ; | and Mrs. Joseph Wittenweg or 
has been In Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, ;; , ,  . kl  j ,  ■ • | Plainfield, 111, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
for the past seven months and is < > Insurance tor AH N ood l ;; i Trunk of Addison, 111., and Mrs
home on a 30-day leave. He will ................................1...................... . Laura Trunk were Sunday guests
report back to Camp Pendleton, i t g g g  l l l >l W t H  14 M »'  at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lock-
Oceanside, California.

You've had a chance to size up the 1954 automobiles.
You've read about, heard about all the claims for economy, 
performance, acceleration, endurance, roominees and ride.
Now you're set to compare the facts, weigh the record.

ner.
Mr. and Mrs. James Koerner 

were In Chicago over the week
end visiting their children and at-

Nm’M DODSE * ^

Clinches Whet it Claims!

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Feely of 
Chicago spent the week-end at 
the L. J. Ribordy home. .. f

Mr. and Mr*. Frpd Baumann of tended church at St. Ferdinand’s 
OUcagb were guest* on, Mother’s dMuth where son’s little son 

ay of Mrs. Louisa Schmitt. received his first communion with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sanotr of ( a class of two hundred and also 

Bradley spent Sunday afternoon enjoyed Mother’s Day with their 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown.

Mrs. Lois Thompson of Cham
paign spent the week-end St the

H are 's  Hm  R tcord  No O thor C m  C m  M otd i

rtovao AwwWijtovat NOVO Anrfna'n Oa* 
l- -  * fwfanaar-On 
too leawnto $a0 ffata, 
Dod*a dwltarad ovary rac- 
or d In It* clou tor par- 
tofmo^ca to dnaanrirnt* 
i—acvc pownf-for Nifaty.

■nc« with’ priia-wtoala* 
irr -r~r DoJ m  agatf 
topf*  •• can ti to don 
In Mob**— to—cny ton!

w  ju . -------
PKOWO A -H n 'i Top 
M a a — Car—1» official 
AAA too ‘54 Dod*a 
IravatoJ toribar andfottor 
Ibon any offiar Andean 
cor. Hacn’t dtocMn* proof 
of Dodgo dtp—dobWty.

PIOVID Aaaka't «r*a*- 
ac* Road Car—Ac a tool 
•ribote to to annattbad 
rood qvoOtoc, Iba ’54 
Dod*o wo* taloctad a* 
Official Pom Car tor too 
Indtonopoto 500-MRo Ram.

Dod*a (oral v » Povr-Door fedm

Dodge backs up promise with proof!
You get prise-winning economy, proved 

In the Mobilgas Economy Run.
You get record-breaking performance, 

proved on the Bonneville Salt Flats, that 
lets you drive with greater confidence.

If you want proved value, come aea 
this big new 'M Dodge with Its long, low, 
natural l(nes.

Discover all Dodge offers . . . today 1

N pM kiil rmwt: im H a  utn •  h m i  ’-m  *  m ,'

Community Motors
BLONDER WALTERS — TOM MOORE

’ ,'f, i 7 •

C h a ts w o r th ,  I l l in o i s

Ronald Shafer home.
Mra. Clarence Pearson, who un

derwent cystocele surgery at Cole 
hospital at Champaign recently, 
returned to her home Friday.

Mrs. Minnie Foreman of Char- 
otte was taken to Fair bury hos
pital Tuesday for medical atten
tion.

Ben Brough and family or 
Terre Haute, Ind., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mathews of Gibson 
City visited Mrs. Catherine Schade 
Sunday.

Dr. John J. Moran, Chatsworth 
dentist, is attending the State 
Dental Convention in Springfield 
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kesterson 
attended a meeting in

chilren.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp en

tertained on Mother’s Day thej 
following: Mr and Mrs. Andrew 
Ford, Mr. .and Mrs. Mike McCas- 
key and family, Mrs Dorothy 
Richardson and Bobby of Pontiac; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ford and fam
ily of Melvin; Mr. an.d Mrs J. C. 
Ford of Chicago This also marked 
the wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Ford. In the 
afternoon those who cared to took 
airplane rides out at the Chats
worth airport, it being the firs; 
ride for most of them 

------------- o-------
TEACHERS COMPLETE 
EXTENSION COURSE
• Mrs. Clarence Ruppel, Mrs. i 

.Noble Pearson, Miss Helena Far- 
| ney, Mrs. Dorothy Drilling and

___  I Mrs. Tom Lawless finished on
Cropaey Tuesday the extension course from

Monday for the ministers and iSNU they have been taking in 
their wives in the Sibley subdlst- j .<Mentai Hygterie." In this way 
rict- I the teachers" were able to earn

Mrs. Paul Lange was able to j college credit toward their de- 
return home last Tuesday from grees. The class met each week 
the Falrbury hospital where she in Saunemln for the past semes- 
had been undergoing treatment' ter.
for an injured knee. She was ln-|. - ------------- o-------------
jured when she tripped ovwr a CUB SCOUTS 
8tool. . ; I Cub Scouts met at Chatsworth

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Helnhorst High school Wednesday night us- 
received a telephone call from ing a Mother’s Day theme in their 
their son, Charles and family at! program. SongB were sung and 
Andrew AFB, Maryland Sunday poems read, honoring Mother. The 
morning. They called to wish Cuba made jewelry boxes and 
Mrs. Helnhorst Mother’s Day fashioned potted plants^ and wish 
greetings.

Marion, Ohio, were guests at the er» of tho Cub Scouta Mothers 
home of Rev. and Mm. Charles " e re ju e s ts  at the ^ f " * * ' ' *  
Hogan Tuesday and Wednesday ot 8lx *9*  were Present t0 join as 
the week. Lynette Hogan went

ing wells as their project and thL— 
Kisor of varie<1 Stfta were given the moth-

new Cuba.
Plans were discussed about worn 

»* ,  „  I , .* day on May 23rd and 24th at theMr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamlton ^  ScQut camp at Lake Bloom-
home with them to spend a week.

motored to Downer’s Grove Sat
urday visiting their daughter. 
Sunday they visited the A. E. W. 
Johnsons at Oak Park, returning 
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Henrichs 
and family, Mrs. William Henrichs 
and Miss Anna Mae Henrichs 
were in La Porte, Indiana Sunday. 
Anna Mae and Herman Schoon of 
Washington, D. G, were sponsors 
for the baptism of Linda Kathryn 
Henrichs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Henrichs.

ington. Next Cub meeting will 
be June 9th when a track meet 
will be held.

--------------o—  ---------
CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Corn, No. 2......   $149.
Oats ....................—......... 70c J
Soybeans ......— ..... - ----------$8.60!
Eggs, current receipts........  2BV4c
Heavy Hens ___ ____ ____ — 17c
Leghorns ------.............  13He
Cream .—............ — .. 49c

--------------—Read the want afls.

. . .  keeps equipm ent in good order 
w ith careful servicing;

. . .  keeps farm  records in good order 
w ith a  checking accoun t

COME IN AND OPEN YOUR 
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US

BANK CREDIT
is tlx best- 

FARM dflEDlT

CitqenA /Sank
C h a t A u r c

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NOTICE
i V *>

S ale  o f choice incom e-producing 
p roperty  located  in dow ntow n C hats
w orth , Illinois.

In order to close the Estate of Charles E. Webber, 
now deceased, his heirs, Elsie E. Webber, Donald D. 
Webber and Richard N. W ebber, shall on the 15th day 
of May, A.D. 1954, at the hour of 2:00 o'clock P.M., Cen
tral Daylight Savings Time, on said day, sell at public 
vendue at the premises hereinafter described and situat
ed in Chatsworth, Illinois, the following described real es
tate as improved with a two-story, brick, income-produc
ing building:

The West Half (WVi) of Lot 11 and a strip 
of ground 6" wide by 150' long off the 
East side of Lot 10 of Block 22 in Chatv- 
worth.

TERMS OF SALE; 15% cash on day of sale and the 
balance upon final settlement and within thirty (30) days 
of sale date.

TAXES: Taxes for 1953 are to be paid by the Web
ber heirs.

POSSESSION: Possession upon final settlement.

ABSTRACT: Merchantable abstract furnished, or in 
lieu of correction for defects, guarantee policy for the 
amount of purchase price.

The first floor of this building can be used for a 
store or office and the second floor of which is available
and usable for apartments.< ,

The heirs reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 24th day of April, A. b . 1954.
< ■ ‘

E lsie  M. W ebber, D onald  D. W ebber 
an d  R ich ard  N. W ebber

W . E. Hughes, Auctioneer 
Pontiac, Illinois

Fellheimer & Vicars, Attorneys for heirs.
Pontiac, Illinois
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If. L . L o c k n e r , M .D .
r a r a C U M  AMD SUMMON 
Daily (HMN
CHATS WORTH. ELL.

H . A . M c I n to s h , M B .
m B K X A N  AND SUMMON

PIPER c m ,  ILL.
Monday. WlhwMr. Friday aad Satarday — l:0§-*:««UH by

Dr. ff. / .  F in n e g a n
OPT0MMTB1ST 

Ot o  W r i t ' .  Dray S ta r .
UoMd Tburaday •ftaraooaa 

PBONM I t  FAIKBUBT. ILL.

PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AMD SUMMON 

41« N. C M u  SL Fhomo CAM
PONTIAC, ILUMOtS 

Mr* . . . E ar . . . Noaa aad  T kroat

D r. H . L . \V h i tm e r
OPTOMMTttlST

Sid Wat WaaUactaa, Pn Um
B o n :  »:00-S:*0 Dally aseag t Tfcaraday 
to 11:S0. Evening* by aypo& U aaat only

PHOMM §741 PONTIAC

D r. A . L . H a r t
OPTOMETRIST 
New Offices at 

217 West Madison, Pontiac, HL
It will be a pleasure to be of 

service to you 
PHONE 5471

D r. J o h n  J .  M o r a n
DENTIST

|ffice Hours 9-12 and 1-5
CHATSWORTH 

Phone 169

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 

with Mrs. William Zorn and Mrs. 
Elsworth Dixon as the leaders.

Choir practice following prayer 
meeting.

The Ann Judsop Guild will meet 
Saturday at 1:30 at the home of 
Miss Irene Askew. All young lad
ies of the church are invited.

Sunday school at 9:30 with Ar
chie Perkins as the supt. This 
Sunday is the beginning of a big 
Sunday School contest. Come and 
get in on the Holy Land Cruise 
contest.

Morning Worship at 10:30. Rev. 
Rostrum from the Pontiac prison 
will speak at the morning services.

Baptist Youth Fellowhsip will 
meet at 6:00. Miss Runell Curtis 
will be the leader.

Evening service will be at 7:00 
with Mr. Warren Pearson of the 
Hudleson Baptist Home. He will 
tell of the work there and show 
pictures.

C. R. Hogan, Pastor.

CLEA N IN G
PR ESSIN G

DYEING
HATS . . RUGS . . CLOTHES

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
SERVICE

O narga  C leaners
HAROLD KRUEGER BARBER 

SHOP, Agent 
Chataworth. 111. «,

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The fourth Sunday arter Easter, 
Cantate.

Bible school, 9:15 a.m. Study, 
“A King’s Covetousness," from I 
Kings, chapter 21. Clarence Bays- 
ton, supt.

Divine worship, 10:30 a.m. Pas
toral message, “Baptism—A Sol
emn Covenant,’ based on Gala
tians 3:26-27 and Romans 6: 1-4.

Friday’ beginning at 10:30 a.m. 
Central group assembly of the 
Women’s Missionary Federation. 
Monday evening, 7:30 o’clock, 
Junior Luther League. Keith and 
Dale Miller are the hosts. Next 
Sunday afternoon is the Luther 
League Rally at Cullom, begin
ning at 3:00 o’clock. Leaguers 
let's all attend.

Enrollees for the Vacation Bible 
School should hand in their names 
next Sunday. Our school will be 
immediately following the close 
of the civil school year.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

Chow time!

T  • 1
Oaag way I Let a a  at that 
fa*4ar* Man, a a  I hungry I 
T t i  baaa kaa haan patting 
Avt-Tab in oar feed aloe* 
wo warn tick. Guta a ba 
t h o u g h t  wa looked a llttlo 
rundown. But that waa bo- 
for# Art-Tab. Now w a'ra 
d o i n g  b o t t o r  than orar. 

tto m a lucky birda gat A rt- 
' Thb without balng alck. It'a 

% conditioner for nny flock. 
K atimulatca appetite and 
g l d a  digestion. A vt-Tob 
builds np waak birds. Bay 
Avi-Tab where yon te n . . .

Dr. S a l s  bur  y' s

W 1 S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

IN SU R A N CE 
FO R  ALL 
YOU R N EED S

F. H. H err A gency
Chataworth, HL

WM. (Bill) ZORN
•  Insurance Supplies Money 

for Future Delivery

•  Life, Accident, Sickness or 
Hospital Insurance

PHONE I46-RS 
Or Write

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

FINE MONUMENTS AND 
MARKERS

JU S T IN  K. R EILLY
PHONE 7 PIPER GOT, HA

DE LUXE
D R Y  CLEANIN G

i i . o o
SUITS, MOST DRESSES

F E N N E R ’ S

Diner: ‘There’s a button In my

“ EWaitress: “Just a typographical 
error, dr. I t should be mutton.",------------ o------------

Sweet Sudan grass makes high-1 
quality dairy silage in addition to 
supplying top notch pasture.

■ o-------------
Next time get a Gibson “tick” 

cards at the PUIndealer office.1

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(General Association of 

Regular Baptists)
Teacher's and Worker’s Prayer 

meeting, Sunday morning at 9:30.
Sunday school, 9:45—Mr. Clyde 

Wilson, supt.
Adult Lesson, "The Crucified 

Life—part 2," Phi. 2:1-4; 12-30.
Young People’s Lesson, “Types 

and Shadows, Hebrews 8:6-10:25.”
Junior Hi Lesson, "Fret Not 

Thyself, Psalms 37.”
Our Little Folks, Creadon.
Lesson material all-Bible. CJirist 

centered^ pupil adapted. Classes 
for*U ages.. y r  ' ■>>" yv i

Morning worship, 10:45 — Mes
sage, “Solomon and the Queen of 
Sheba, 1 Kings 10:1-10."

Evening Service will be held 6 
to 7 in order to permit those who 
so desire to attend the evening 
service at the River EUB church 
where the All American Quartet 
will appear.

Wednesday night the Women's 
Missionary Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Prayer, Praise, Study — Thurs
day night at 7:30.

Choir rehearsal Thursday night 
at 7:45.
—Daily Vacation Bible School, 
June 7-18.

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

CHARLOTTE - EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
Emmanuel

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Arn
old Immke, sup't.

10:30 a.m., Morning worship.
May 31 at 9 a.m. the Daily Va- j 

cation Bible school will begin a t ! 
Emmanuel Monday morning. 
Charlotte

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Lester 
Attig, sup’t.

10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
7:30 p.m., Special musical pro

gram by the All American Quar
tette. The public is cordially In
vited.

Thursday, May 20, the monthly 
meeting of the WSWS will meet 
on this date at 2 p.m. .in the 
church. Mrs. Geneva Faust will 
be the hostess. .

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
’ Rural Ufa Sunday, May 16 I

9:30 a.m. Sunday school. Class
es for all ages.

10:80' a m , Service of divine 
worship. The pastor will bring 
the message.

7:30 p.m., Monthly Brotherhood 
meeting at the church, annual 
meeting. Program and refresh
ments in charge of Allen Diller, 
Maynard Game, Clair.Shade and 
Gene Corban.

Monday, 8:00 p.m. Youth Fel
lowship meeting at- the home of 
William and Deknar Hoelscher.. 
All youth welcome.

George D. Nielsen, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 A. B. Col

lins, sup't. Mrs. Wayne Cording, 
children's sup’t.

Worship, 11:00. Subject “Com
rades At Home”. Your pastor will 
appreciate it if as many as pos
sible will attend as families.

MYF will meet Monday eve
ning at the church at 7:30. De
votional leader Leona Jo Kyburz, 
refreshments, Ronnie Davidson 

The Young Adults will meeet 
this Sunday evening. Potluck sup
per, 6:30, food hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Milstead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Elliott.. Devotions, A. B. 
Collins. Program, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Kyburz.

J. R. Kesterson, Pastor
------------ -o-------------

Note from a little girl: “Thank 
you for my Christmas present. I've 
always wanted an embroidered pin 
cushion—but not very much.”

He: “Let’s set our wedding date 
for next Friday, dear.”

She: “Oh, but we can’t, 
got a date for that night.”

I’ve

DR. E. H. TYNER TO ADDRESS 
PACEMAKERS CORN CLUB

Dr. E. H. Tyner, Professor of 
Soils at the University of Illinois, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the May 13 meeting of the Living
ston County Pacemakers Corn 
club to be held at the Moose hall 
In Pontiac on Thursday evening at 
8 pm , according to Robert Mau
rer, County Chairman of the Pace 
makers club.

Hie Pacemakers Com club is an 
effort in which businessmen of 
each community or cooperating 
with local farmers to determine U 
it is practical and profitable to 
produce 100 bushels of com per 
acre in Livingston county.

91 Livingston county farmers 
have enrolled and will follow def
inite prescriptions of fertilizer use 
in the effort to make the 100 bu. 
yields.

Dr. Tyner’s subject Is “Nitrogen, 
Its source and use In Llvngston 
county fanning.”

T O’-- ■ ■ ■
1954 SOYBEAN SEED IS 
LOW GERMINATING

Farm Adviser Paul T. Wilson 
says official germination tests 
conducted on soybean seed for the 
1954 crop show average germina
tion to be 71 per cent—approxL 
mately 20 per cent less than nor
mal.

The poor germination rate was 
due largely to cracked or damaged 
seedcoats, states Wilson. Because 
of the unusually low moisture con
tent of the soybeans at harvest 
time, the nominal harvesting pro
cedure was too severe for the seed. 
The result was a large number of 
chipped or cracked seedcoats In 
the combined seed. Damage to 
the seed was further increased in 
cleaning and grading operations. ]

Wilson doubts that it will be 
necessary for farmers to increase 
seed planting rates as much as the 
low germination tests might indi
cate. Crops extension specialists 
at the University of Illinois Col- ’ 
lege of Agriculture say fanners 
often use a planting rate that 
gives them more plants than nec
essary for highest production. I

A survey of nearly 300 soybean 
seed producers was made by J. 
C. Haekleman, crops extension 
specialist at the University of Il
linois and by the Illinois Crop 
Improvement Association to ob
tain information about the soy
bean seed situation. These pro
ducers believe the quality of seed 
varies greatly in different parts 
of the state. The survey lists 
germination of soybean seed as 
follows: Southern Illinois 62.4 per 
cent; central Illinois 70.8 per cent; 
and northern Illinois 795 per 
cent.

tili
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t f l f o . . .  THE ELECTRIC RANGE

Pan hugging turfaca unit*, fuiy imuUfad ovaai. 
kaap tit* haat whaea » balong*. giva you r*a»y 
cool cooking. Food it iapt in tha pan. not on 
tha wait. So your kit chan ttayt daanar lonqor. 
Cols down rodacorating costs. Hilps Uop 
yew Utchon tpic and tpan. Mora than 46,000 
housswivsi in this Company's tarvica area hove 
found the Bactric cooking stay to daanar.

S - S S i ,y.v.v.V///!vX’X’.V.V.V.V.V.V.V." ivHOH

a n d  the electric

WATER HEATER

In ticknau and haalth, more than 27,000 homas in this Com
pany's tarvica area can dapand on a planted supply of hot 
water, because they heat water Electrically. You gat fuly 
automatic, dependable tarvica with Electric. So dean, to 
absolutely safe, and costs so Nttla. Ba sure the she heater 
yee boy alow* for increased future needs.

N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y

B e  M o d e r n . . .  L i v e  E le c tr ic a l ly  !

BUY AT YOUR FAVORI TE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE STORE

C E N T R A L  IL L IN O IS  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

LOW COST ESSLNT.AL SERVICE. TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS a \ 3  mCUE

6 6

B e s t  S e l I e i v .
re a so n s

CAN YOU SEE • STEE# • STOP SAEEIY? /
CHECK YOU# CA»-CHECK ACCIDENTS

B u i c k  n o w  o u t s e l l s  a l l  o t h e r  c a r s  i n  i t s  p r i c e  c l a s s  a n d  a b o v e

Yo u ’v e  p ro b a b ly  no ticed  it  r ig h t 
in  y o u r  ow n  ne ighborhood .

Bright new Buicks appearing here, 
there, everywhere. And more and 
more of them in recent weeks. 
Know  what’s happening?
F o lk s  in grow ing num bers —(and  
maybe you’ll be joining them soon!) 
—are finding Buick styling, perform
ance and value far too wonderful to 
pass up.
So Buick is selling at a record p ace- 
outselling all other cars in its price 
class and above.
M atter of fact, latest figures for the 
first quarter of 1954 show that, in 
total national volume, B u ic k  i t  o u t- 
s e l l in g  e v e r y  o th e r  c a r  in  A m e r i c a  
e x c e p t  t w o  o f  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  “ l o w *  
p r i c e  th r e e ."

A . look  an d  a ride and a peek at the 
price tag  w ill be all you’ll need to 
k n o w  w h a t’s bade of this best-selling
success.
There’s styling in Buick that’s the 
greatest beauty advance in years — 
the very look of tomorrow—and with  
the spectacu lar panoram ic w ind
shield that’s part an<| parcel of this 
dream -car lode.
There’s performance in  B u iek  as 
never before — with record-high V 8  
power, with the sensationally smooth

B U I C K
t

whip of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow ,* 
w ith  the buoyant rid e  of a ll-co il- 
springing, w ith a new precision of 
control and handling.

And there’s value in Buick that’s 
hard to m atch—with prices starting 
near the “low-price three” — prices 
that buy m ore B u ick  beauty and 
power and th rill and sheer automo
bile than sm art money ever bought 
before.

H o w  about youP
A re  you ready, witling and waiting 
to be shown that this best seller 
called Buick is the buy of the year 
for you, too? D rop in this week, or 
give us a ca ll, and w e ll arrange
a demonstration. t

NITON M U HAM #96 MnCX-Sm Aa ft**** Pmm Teat** Cm —

•Stoodor J on Roadmastu, optional ot oatro cost om 
olhor S*ri*t.

M M  MUM AtfTOMOMUi AM MINT MUCK Wtti MJHD

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Main Street, Chatsw orth, HI.
—

PHONE 37
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Man-caused fires in our nation
al forests dropped 14% during 
1963.—Sports Afield.

Most pan fish are caught on 
bait.—Sports Afield.

The very popular pan fish get 
their general name both from 
their fine taste.—Sports Afield.

—Everyday cards at The Plain- 
dealer office.

F R E E  TODAY AND EV ER Y  DAY
F O B  R E L I A B L E

DEAD STOCK REM OVAL
D A I L Y  S E B V I O E  

CALL CLYDE LIGHTY . .  . HAULING TO

G l o b e  R e n d e r i n g  C o .
EMINGTON *117

M I D W E S T  H O M E S

TW O OR T H R E E  BEDROOMS 

W r i te  f o r  C a ta lo g

BUEFORD CONDON, Dealer
622 E. Sixth Street 

GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

at H u ff and  W o lf
v  ii r  ' 1 ■

GRADUATION TIME
i c

B U L O V A

WATCH TIME!

AMBASSADOI
$ 4 5 0 0

17 Jew*
Expansion bind

A t UfHo As

127 South Schuyler Avenue 

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Looking B ackw ard

and Wolf Jewelry Co.

Plea aed
of Yesteryear 

>!■♦♦ ♦ « «  # 1 ♦♦♦+♦! m m  
FIFTY YEABS AGO 
May *0, IBM

The funeral of the late Owen 
Murtaugh, which was held at Sts. 
Peter and Paul church Friday 
morning was attended by a large 
number of priests and many rela
tives and friends from the sur
rounding towns.

The Board of Education hired 
the following teachers for the 
coming year: H. L. Kessler, super
intendent; Miss Maud Fairfield,

1 principal; Miss Louise Reinmiller,
1 Gram. Dept.; Miss Julia C. Snyder 
Intermediate; Miss Anna B. Wil
son, Second Primary; and Miss 
Mary F. Walsh, First Primary.

Oie of the most horrible acci
dents which has occurred in Char
lotte township for many years, 
took place on the Fltzmaurice 
farm, occupied by Thomas Lang- 
an, on Tuesday evening. Leo 
Nickerson, who has made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Culkln of Charlotte for many 
years, was discing for Mr. Langan. 
His horses took fright and ran 

| away, throwing the boy under the 
I machine with which he was work
ing. His mangled remains were 
extricated from between the steel 

, knives. •
i* The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kerrins and family burn
ed to the ground Tuesday after
noon.

| The Indian lady who appeared 
upon our streets Monday wearing 
native costume, was treated very 
rudely by some of the school chil
dren who went so far as to throw 
clods and stones at her. Her busi
ness here was to seek a date to 
give a lecture on the manners of 
her people. She is of the Sioux 
tribe and was born in Dakota.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
May 15, 1B14

The towns of Chatsworth and 
Saunemin have joined together in 
the purchase of a collapsible steel 
culvert mold, to be used in the 
construction of concrete culverts 
in these townships. By the use of 
this sort of a mold it is possible 
to construct a culvert from con
crete for less money than it Is 
possible to purchase the corrugat
ed iron culvert, and after it Is con
structed the culvert Is there to 
stay, while In the case of the iron 

| culvert* so commonly used at pres
ent they have to be replaced every 
few years.

Patrick Donovan, one of the 
well known and aged settlers of 
this section of Illinois, died at hU 
home in Chatsworth at 9 o’clock 
Sunday, May 10th.

The city has been cleaning house 
this week-end or at least making 
a start. The water system has 
been given a thorough overhaul
ing, and cleaning. The water 
works system is a paying proposi
tion for the city and should be giv
en careful attention. Last year 
the system made about 1200 clear 
profit, after charging against it 

| the expense of firemen and the 
purchase of a new hose cart and 
hose—thus keeping up the fire de- 

1 partment as well as the actual 
running expense of the entire wa
ter department and still showing a 
profit.

Chatsworth Chautauqua opens 
July 18, continuing for one week

CLARE KELLY’S HERD 
HIGH IN APRIL

Clare Kelly of Odell had high 
herd in the Livingston County No. 
2 DHIA report for April, accord
ing to Charles Wink, tester for the 
association. His herd of 13 reg
istered and grade Holsteins aver
aged 1497 lbs. of milk and 47.9 
lbs. of butterfat.

Thomas Nolan and sons of Pon
tiac, were second with 12 regis
tered Brown Swiss that produced 
971 lbs. of milk and 38.6 lbs. of 
butterfat. Third was Fred Ky- 
burz of Chatsworth with 16 reg
istered Holsteins producing 1038 
lbs. of milk and 38.3 lbs. of butter
fat. Roeschley Bros, of Flanagan 
were fourth with 23 registered 
Guernseys that produced 788 lbs. 
of milk and 37.2 lbs. of butterfat. 
Glen Tombaugh of Streator, was 
fifth with 31 Holsteins and 
Guernseys producing 1006 lbs. of 
milk and 36.9 lbs. of butterfat.

Joe L. Kelly, Jr., of Earning ton, 
had the high cow for April, a reg
istered Holstein that produced 
1880 lbs. of milk and 81 lbs. of 
butterfat. FYed Kyburz of Chats
worth, was second with a register
ed Holstein that produced 2220 
lbs. of milk and 69 lbs. of butter
fat. Dan Roth of Forrest was 
third with a grade Holstein pro
ducing 1640 lbs. of milk and 69 
lbs. of butterfat. Clare Kelly of 
Odell was fourth with a registered 
Holstein that produced 2280 lbs. 
of milk and 66 lbs. of butterfat. 
He was also fifth with another 
registered Hoistei that produced 
2060 lbs. of milk and 66 lbs. of 
butterfat.

There were 349 cows tested in 
the 23 herds during the month of 
April with an average production 
of 835 lbs. of milk and 30.7 lbs. of 
butterfat.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May 13, 19*4

Forrest carried off first honors 
in the high school section of the 
Livingston county interscholastic 
track meet at Falrbury Friday. 
Keeley of Forrest and Bennett of 
Chatsworth were the high' point 
men of the meet, each winning 
three firsts, scoring fifteen points 
for their teams. Keeley won the 
three dashes while Bennett won 
the two jumps, high and broad, 
and also captured the pole vault.

. in which event he set a new rec- 
! ord for Livingston county*. The 
! new record set was 10 feet, 9%
; inches, raising the record made 
last year by Goembel of Falrbury.

I About 1100 feet of paving 18 
feet wide had been laid up to 

' Wednesday on the Com Belt 
I Trail.
I Among the new corporation pa
pers issued by the secretary of 

| state at Springfield was the Cul- 
lom Legion Hall, Inc., Cullom.

Thomas O’Toole was the suc
cessful bidder for mall messenger 
for Chatsworth out of the six bid
ders. Beginning May 16th his 
salary will be $66 a month, a raise 
of $30 over his present salary.

Special Ad—David’s Economy 
Prices: Sugar, 10 lbs. 87c; Calu
met Baking Powder 26 cents; Ba
nanas, per pound, 8 cents; Bran 
Flakes, 3 packages 25 cents; can
ned pumpkin, 3 cans 40 cents.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
, May 10, IBM

Sunday was the hottest day ac
cording to weather forecasters 
since May, 1903, for this period of 
the year. Thermometers regis
tered 92. Saturday the high mark 
was 85.

OBORGE LEHMANN’S 
HIGH IN  APRIL

George Lehmann of Forrest had 
high herd in the Livingston coun
ty No. 1 DHIA report for April, 
according to Ray Winterland, test
er for the association. His herd 
of 11 registered Brown Swiss av
eraged 1333 lbs. of milk and 55.3 
lbs. of butterfat.

Lyle Grleff and Ekl Gantzert of 
Dwight were second with 27 reg
istered Holsteins producing 1131 
lbs. of milk and 42.7 lbs. of butter
fat. Third was Don Schneeman 
of Pontiac with 19 registered Hol
steins producing 1166 lbs. of milk 
and 40.8 lbs. of butterfat. Ivan 
Watters of Dwight was fourth 
with 21 grade Holsteins producing 
1039 lbs. of milk and 39.8 lbs. of 
butterfat. Joe Broquard of For
rest, iwas second with a registered 
Hplstein that produced 1940 lbs. 
of milk and 91 Ibe. of butterfat.

Lyle Grieff and Ed Gantzert of 
Dwight were third with a regis
tered Holstein that produced 1890 
lbs. of milk and 91 lbs. of butter
fat. Clay Watters of Dwight was 
fourth with a grade Holstein that 
produced 2120 lbs. of milk and 83 
lbs. of butterfat. George Lehmanr. 
of Forrest was fifth with a regis
tered Brown Swiss that produced 
1902 lbs. of milk and 83 lbs. of 
butterfat.

There were 423 cows tested in 
the 24 herds during the month of 
April with an average production 
of 835 lbs. of milk and 33.7 lbs. 
of butterfat.

Descriptions of sunfish can’t 
be exact because they crossbreed 
and the hybrids puzzle even ich
thyologists.—Sports Afield.

“Na-chws”
Liquid Fertilizer

RfltDARHOD f m *

1 j t < f »

NA-CHURS LIQUID FERTILIZER Is a 7-14-7 which 
has proved through testing to be the ratio best fitted 
for growth when sprayed on the foliage.

Test after test hos increased the yield of corn from 
10 to 30 BUSHELS PER ACRE.

AND B EST O F ALL

NACHUR'S PLANT FOOD CO . GUARANTEES YOU A 
PROFIT OR EVERY CENT YOU HAVE PAID FOR THE 
FERTILIZER WILL BE REFUNDED.

Place your ordef now while we can GUARANTEE 
DELIVERY.

ATOMIC FE E D S  AND F E R T IL IZ E R
CHATSWORTH, ILL. — NIGHT PHONE 74 B  5

R o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... 6 y  J o e  M a r s h

Inebriate: "What I wanna
know is why I been arreshted?"

Desk Sergeant: “You’ve been 
brought in for drinking.”

Inebriate” “Thash different.
Let’shs get shtarted.”

"So your husband is one of the 
big guns’of industry?”

“Yes, he’s been fired seven 
times.”

------- —— o--------------
Golfer: “I don’t seem to be play

ing my usual game today.”
Caddy: “What game do you usu

ally play, sir?”

H a n s o n  a n d  M o w r y
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A m b u la n c e  S e r v ic e
Licensed Funeral Director and Eknbalmer 

Kenneth P. Hanson CHATSWORTH, ILL. Geo. L. Mowry

The "W rite" 
Prescription

Noticed three half-finished let
ters lying on the counter down at 
Jones’ Drug Store last week. 
“Writing three at once, Doc?” I 
asked.

“No," Doc said, “you are—you 
and the rest of the town. Those 
are  for the boys from our town 
who are a t the National Guard 
encampment.

“Ev<*yone who comes in adds a 
line or two, and when a couple of 
pages are filled, I mail them. That 
way the boys hear from folks who 
might not write otherwise. They 
sure do enjoy it.”

From where I sit, little things 
can add up pretty big. A few 
short notes make a letter. Boys 
from our little town help build 
up a strong National Guard to 
protect our freedom. Even free
dom is made up of a lot of things 
—living where we like, voting the 
way we think is right, choosing 
between coffee, tea, or beer a t 
dinner. And anything th a t adds 
up to freedom gets my stamp of 
approval.

Copyright, 1954, United States Brewers Foundation

I n  t h e  s h t

. . .  if you spark to the low-slung 
silhouette of this stirring Super "88” . . .  
those long said lovely lines of sweep-cut 
doors and fenders . . . the dramatic 
panoramic windshield that makes others 
look old . . .  in short, if this car gives 
you a thrill just standing still . .  .

- Y o u ' l l  

o n  ■ t i l e

L o v e  i t *

4 IW SmJmt A amm* Vo/u., -m

The
light

Love it? You’ll rave about it! It’s like nothing you ever felt before 
—because it’s like nothing ever built before. Never such picture-window 
vision I Never such a road-hugging, relaxing ride! Never such a breath
taking burst of power as from this record-breaking "Rocket” Engine!
Never such effortless ease and security as with this new Safety 
Power Steering*! Yes, behind the wheel of this Oldsmobile 
you’re really living! So why waste another day of May? Make your 
date with a Super ”88” today—for the "Rocket” ride of tomorrow!

/_ . * Optional at txtra corf,
R O C K E T  E N G I N E

L D S M O B I  L E
AND DRIVR IT AT YOUR N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R ’ S -------

w >

FORXFY CHEVROLET SALES
CHATSWORTH. II W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E  I’HOITE r,\

C H t C k  t o u t  CAD — CHI CK A C C I D I N T S — M A Y IS S AF I T Y M O N T H !
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Each mother attending the First 
Baptist church Sunday reoaivad a 
carnation. Bouquets were also 
presented to the oldest and young
est mother present. Mrs. E. R- 
Stoutemyer received the corsage 
as the oldest mother and Mrs. 
Ralph Harvey received the one 
presented to the youngest mother.

............... -O- --- - ■'
MI88 LIVINGSTON 
ELECTED SECRETARY

Mi s s  Suzanne Livingston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Livingston of Chatsworth was 
elected secretary of Women's 
Sports Association at Illinois Wes
leyan University in Bloomington.

Miss Livingston, who attended 
Chatsworth high school, is now 
a Junior at Wesleyan majoring in 
Elementary Education. She is a 
member of the swim club and so
cial chairman of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, national social sorority.

Attend church regularly.

It ls repottad that Donald Is re
sponding to treatment In the Fair-, 
bury hospital. He is able to sit 
up If p chair in  his room and 
seems tq ba progressing. Reports 
from X-rays last Friday revealed 
Bennett has a broken nose and 
Jasv hone and suffers a slight con
cussion.

i h * * m?7r * 7 ----------METHODIST MEN'S MEETING
The Chatsworth Methodist Men 

were hosts Sunday evening for 
the men from Riper City and 
Ridge ChapeL r Roy Wilcox of 
Herscher, gave a travel talk and, 
showed pictures. Grey Scott led 
the devotions. ’ Those on the re
freshment .committee were Fred 
Kyburz, Herbert Kuntz, Herbert 
Collins, Walt Lee and John Hei- 
ken.

Officers elected for the coining 
year were Hugh Hamilton, presi
dent, Charles Elliott, vice presi
dent and Grey Ŝ cott secretary and 
treasurer.
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F a ir  b u r y  H o s p i ta l
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P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E I 1 T
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NOW SHOWING 
One week’s engagement ending 

Wednesday, May 19th
ADMISSION PRICES FOR 

THIS PICTURE
Adults ________  50c
Children ............ 25c

The Academy Award Winner of 
Eight .Oscars"

“From Here 
to

Eternity”
BURT LANCASTER 
DONNA REED 
FRANK SINATRA 
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
DEBORAH KERR

»C
. NOW SHOWING 

Ends Saturday May 15
In Glorious Technicolor! 

Rock Hudson 
, Yvonne DeCarlo

“Sea D evils”
Sun., Mon., Tuee., May 16-17-18 

Ginger Rogers 
William Holden 
Paul Douglas
V —in—

“F orever F em ale”
Wednee., Thurs, May 19-20 

IN  TECHNICOLOR 
Fernando llamas 

Arlene Dahl
in

“S an g aree”

X *
“R o s e s  a r e  r e d ,  v io le t s  a r e  b lu e ,

I t ’s  th e  M a y  D in n e r  D a n c e  f o r  m e
V
:j: H o w  a b o u t  y o u ? ’

This is the last week that you can get your tickets for the 
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB dinner dance, so hurry! Don’t miss 
the biggest social event of the year. Dance to a wonderful five- 
piece orchestra.

, MENU
APPETIZER

SWISS STEAK MASHED POTATOES
RELISHES SALAD

SHERBET AND COFFEE

VEGETABLE :!

Admitted:
Tuesday. May 4—U qta Aherle, 

Fairbury. . 7;
Wedneseday—William D. Craig, 

Forrest; Charles Hubly III, Chats
worth; Paulette Hall, Stanley 
Newnam, Lydia Anliker, Kenneth 
Ray Thomas, Fairbury.

Thursday—Mis* Dula Dawson, 
Fairbury; &vlft Dawson, Chenoa; 
Evelyn Bitner, Chatsworth; Kath
leen Stefen, Cropsey.

Friday—Shirley Bacock, Eming- 
ton; Mrs.. Elsie Milstead, Mrs. 
Kathryne Howard, Chatsworth; 
Jon Finnegan, Doris Gouge, Fair
bury.

Saturday—Mrs. Attamae Adams 
Pontiac; Mrs. Leah Todd. Chenoa; 
Neal Eben, Fairbury.

Sunday—Mrs. Evelyn Ortlepp, 
Cullom.

Monday—Fred Schroeder, Chats
worth; Mrs, Velna Brucker Crop
sey; Mrs. Nellie Price, Benjamin 
Kiger, Fairbury.

Dismissed:
Tuesday, May 4—Mrs. Mary Sla- 

gel and daughter; Lawrence Run
yon, Charles Roth, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Mary Koltveit, Pontiac; Mrs. Max
ine Dunham, Chenoa; Mrs. Bernice 
Lange, Chatsworth.

Wednesday—Mrs. Shirley Kelso, 
Barbara Vaughan, Chenoa; S. J. 
Kiley, Cullom; Beth Tomlinson, 
Forrest; Chris Huette, Sr., Arthur 
Stephan, Fairbury.

Thursday — Charles Hubly III, 
Chatsworth; Swift Dawson, Che
noa; Mrs. Virginia Albee, Paulette 
Hall, Fairbury.

Friday—Shirley Bacock, Mrs. 
Emma Ifft, Dula Dawson, Aaron 
Ziegenhorn, Fairbury.

Saturday—Sam Honegger, For
rest; Mrs. Joan Peterson, Campus; 
Jon Finnegan, Doris Gouge, Ken
neth Ray Thomas, Stanley New
man, Fairbury.

Sunday—Mrs. Ina Spence, Mrs. 
Mary Merritt and daughter, Dale 
Alan Haab, Forrest; Mrs. Lily 
Todd, Fairbury.

THE PLACE: Chicken House (Gilman)
THE TIME: Seven o’clock (D.8.T.)

MAY 19th, 1954 Donation $2.50

You can get your tick eta from any of the following:
+ Mrs. George Saathoff, Mrs. Burdell Galloway, Mrs. Leo Hubly, 

Mrs. David Hill, Mrs. George Evans, Culkin’s IGA Store

Births:
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hoffman, 

Fairbury, Friday, May 7, a girl
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Todd, 

Fairbury, May 8, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maurer, 

Forrest, Saturday, May 8, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boma, 

Piper City, Sunday, May 9, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole, 

Forrest, Monday, May 10, a girl.
To Rev. and Mrs. Leland Walls, 

Forrest, Monday, May 10, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bend

er, Fairbury, Tuesday, May 11, a 
girl.

Correction: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Merritt, Forrest, Sunday, 
May 2, a girl. (This was incor
rectly listed in last week’s report 
as Charles Merritt.

Gifts:
Food, Wesleyanna Circle 

er and Daughter Banquet.
i. .t..t1 1 * 1 4  1 1 *  1 » • <

Don’t R ead This
.  -  •  B j R  T . I .  

Soil Conservation Technician

ft* 0  HONEGGERS’ p* poPPtB

tave tim e  
and  

money

HONEGGER FARM SERVICE 
Forrest—Phone 222 " Fairbury—Phono 42

Don’t Be Mislead
Reprint from the August 8, IBM, Isaac of The American 

Insurance Digest and Insurance Monitor

''Country Mutual Fire Company is the world's largest in
surer of growing crops against Hail damage."
During the last ten years this company has paid to mem
bers carrying crop Hail Insurance, an average of 28.9%  
dividend.

FURTHER INFORMATION CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

A . B . S H U B E R T
Saunemin, Illinois

R E U B E N  M E T Z
Forrest, iHihots

AGENTS FOR COUNTRY MUTUAL FIRE COMPANY

Twenty-one Flying Farmers fur
nished planes to take approximate
ly 200 Livingston county fanners 
over their farms last Sunday. The 
Livingston Airport located at 
Chatsworth was a very busy place 
all day with planes taking off and 
landing with farmers that were 
anxious to see their farms after 
the spring season.

Many of the farmers that saw 
their farm from the air stated 
they were well pleased with the 
results of their soil conservation 
practices.

Many miles of grass waterways 
can be seen in a very short time 
in a plane. One of the first con
servation practices to be applied 
on many farms are the grass wa
terways.

One can see many small ponds 
that have been built during the 
last several years. These ponds 
are being built on the level land 
as well as the sloping land. In 
the level land, the water supply 
is generally furnished by a large 
tile.

The following Flying Farmers 
had their planes at the Air Lift: 
Joe Kuenzi, Andy Zimmerman. 
Curtis Weeks, Robert Ficklin, 
Aaron Steldinger, Elmer Roth, 
Horace Goembel, all of Fairbury; 
Rich Wagner of Campus; Karl 
Mays of Chenoa; Carl Thorp of 
Clinton; Cliff Sterrenberg, Archie 
Perkins, and Raymond Martin of 
Chatsworth; Nelson Weber of 
Pontiac; Ralph Bradbury of Rob
erts; Elmo Meiner of Anchor: 
Harvey Kime of Dwight; Daniel 
Davis, Joe Carpenter of Blooming
ton; M. E. Johnson, of Campus, 
and Merrett Neusehwander.

The following Flying Farmers 
were present to help out: Jim 
Steldinger, Tom Bird, Everett Sut
ter, John Kuenzi, Stanley Weeks, 
and Bill Orth of Fairbury; Glen 
Mays of Bolomlngton; J. A. Thom
as of Lexington. Other men to 
help make the Air Lift a success
ful event were N. M. La Rochelle 
and Bill Livingston of Chatsworth. 
The following soil conservation 
district directors were present:

Virginia Theatre
Chatsworth, Illinois

T ~rriday, May 14-15
TECHNICOLOR

“C a ttle  D rive”
—with—

J O E L  M c V R E A
—PLUS—

“S avage M utiny”
—W ith -

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
Tuesday

May 15-17-18
TECHNICOLOR

“Gypsy C olt”
—With—

Donna Corcoran, Ward Bead 
and Frances Dee 

Also: Walt Disney's True Life 
Adventure

Weduea., Thurs. May 19-20

“Cornin’ R ound th e  
M oun ta in”

—with—
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

ME»ng

Tlie Bayttst Men's
of the First Baptist church met 
Monday evening at the church for 
the regular monthly meeting. Rev. 
Harley wis.,
was the guwt Speaker. After a 
period of business and worship, 
they were Invited to the E. R. 
Stoutemyer home where they 
spent some time viewing the 
Stoutemyer collection of antiques. 
Refreshments were served by the 
boat and hostess in the family din
ing room.

Robert Danforth leased the 
Shell Station on Route 24 In 
Chatsworth and took ovm Satur
day night. Bob replaces John
Boyce. ■-/;> titt/t-

Mr. Danforth Is quite well 
known here In Chatsworth and has 

employed by the Bartlett 
her company for the past sev

en years.
The Boyce family came from 

Melvin over a year ago. Mrs. 
Boyce was formerly Norma Lou 
Knittles of Chatsworth.

NO n$B W ’ AT AEfRR.
Art Walter has a little colored 

bey seated In his front yard by a 
tree holding a pole and line. Day 
after day he's a sit tin' and a 
thinkin’ of his friends down 
South. Little Sambo gets no bites 
cept bugs and mosquitoes and he 
catches nothin' but a cold..

BANQUET TONIGHT
Approximately 100 reservations 

have been made for the annual 
mother-daughter banquet to be 
held tonight( Thursday) at 6:45 
o’clock in the Evangelical United 
Brethren church dining room.

Princess Theatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS

• Shows begin 7:80 Monday 
through Friday . . . Boxoffice 
closes 8:30 . .  . Saturday show 
7:00; Sunday continuous from
2:30.
Friday, Saturday

“Back to
May 14-15

God’s
C oun try”

TECHNICOLOR
With Rock Hudson and Marcia 

Henderson

Sunday, Monday May 16-17
CpLO R

“ R ondo”
With John Wayne and 

Geraldine Page

Tues., Wedne*. May 18-19

“F orb idden”

DE KALB CROP AND 
WEATHER REPORTING 
SERVICE

The first week of May saw very 
little corn planted because of wet 
fields and low temperatures over 
most of the corn belt. Heavy 
rains in many areas over the May 
1st week-end went a long way to
ward ending drought apprehen
sions in most areas. The law of | 
averages finally caught up with I 
most moisture deficient areas as 
they received the most rain 
Southern parts of Illinois and In
diana and central Missouri report
ed 1V4 to 3 inches of rain. Iowa, i 
Nebraska and Ohio had rainfall | 
up to 1 ft inches.

But the unusdal feature of the ( 
week’s weather was the cold tem
peratures following this wide
spread rain front. New low tem
perature records for early May 
were reported in many areas. On 
Tuesday, May 4, Chicago reported 
33°, the lowest recorded tempera
ture in the history of the weather 
bureau. DeKalb’s experience with 
com planting temperatures is that 
a soil temperature of 60° is nec
essary for quick and vigorous 
germination. The reports from 
the 20 DeKalb seed corn weather 
stations scattered through eight 
corn belt states showed averag? 
daily soil temperatures of 33, 39, 
42, 48 and 45 for the week of May 
3 to 7. Com planted at such low 
soil temperatures will germinate 
slowly and Is mOre subject to in
sect damage and seedling diseases.

------------ -A-------------
LARGE ASPARAGUS PACK

According to officials of the Mil
ford Canning Company they antic
ipate the largest asparagus pack 
In its history. Acreage to be har
vested this season is double that 
of previous years which places 
the Milford company among the 
three largest asparagus packers 
in the midwest. The 1954 pack 
began two weeks ago i

Albert Michael and Alvin Daughon 
of Odell; James Goold of Fair
bury ;and Vernon Hummel of 
Chatsworth.

The following Flying Farmers 
wives served food during the en
tire day: Mrs. Robert Ficklin, Mrs. 
Horace GoembeV-Mrs. Win. Orth, 
Mrs. Daniel Constantine and Mrs. 
Curtis Weeks. .

The Air Lift was Sponsored by 
die Livingston County Soil Con
servation District and Livingston 
County Fyilng Farmers.

i-v i 't

L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  L A . A .  I n s u r a n c e  

S e r v i c e  H a s  R e a c h e d  A  N e w  H i g h  

W i t h  $ 1 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  o f  C o u n t r y  L i f e  

I n s u r a n c e  i n  F o r c e
Pictured a t left is Reu

ben Metz, Agent for I .A. 
A. Insurance Service, ex
plaining a  Country Life 
policy to Glen Metz. 
Glen, recently released 
from the service, has re
turned to his occupation 
as carpenter, employed 
by Thurobilt Products of 
Fairbury, Illinois. Glen 
is now living in Forrest. 
Both Glen Metz and  Rich
ard  Cassaday's policies 
were put in force the 
same day, making a  tie 
for the $14,000,000 in 
force in Livingston Coun
ty-

On April 1, 1954, Country Life Insurance Company had $14,000,000 of Life Insur
ance in force in Livingston County. Think what this figure of $14,000,000 means in the 
security farmers have received, with this volume of insurance in force toward future 
needs: education for children; buying food, clothing and shelter; paying farm mortgag
es; and retirement inoome for farmers and so forth. This represents a  lot of security for 
the future. The County Agency in 1929 consisted of one part-time man in Livingston 
County. This man was Mr. C. E. Hopkins, who was acting as assistant Farm Adviser in 
this County. This service has grown until today there are eight full-time agents servic
ing the farmers of the County, togetf jr  with the Agency M anager and three full-time 
employees a t the Farm Bureau building in Pontiac, to keep the local records in the of
fice in order and giving service to those who come to the Farm Bureou Office.

Reuben Metz, who was living on a  farm near Forrest, hod a  farm sale in the fall of 
1944, motbd btto Forrest and started selling insurance for the I.A.A. Insurance in De
cember, 1944. Reuben has been a  consistent producer and has given good service 
to his clients in the townships of Pleasant Ridge, Forrest, Fayette and Germanville since 
he started representing I.A.A. Insurance Service in his locality. Reuben Metz set a  new 
high record for the Agency in April, 1954, with $128,500.

Reuben Metz has qualified for the Country Life Insurance Company All-Star trip to 
Ashville, North Carolina.

F o r  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  N e e d s  C o n s u l t

I . A . A .  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e
OFFICE IN FARM BUREAU BLDG., PONTIAC, ILLINOIS PHONE

/•

') lake fhic wheel and enjoy
:  U s e d  C a r
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C o n f i d e n c e

OK Teg. I

g r x  \ A / a y s  B e t t e r
1. Thoroughly Impacted 

2. Reconditioned for Safety 
3. Reconditioned for Performance 

4. Reconditioned for Value
5 A S ^ A il . .  .  —?L .  -I• iK M itlliy  LP#SCTID#<S 
6. Warranted in Writing!
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AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
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EIGHTIETH YEAR

Junior-Senioi 
Prom Delight 
Year-End Ev

“M o o n lig h t  a  
R o s e s ’* T h e m  
T h e  E v e n in g

May 15th at 6:30 p. 
nual junior-senior b< 
prom was held in the i 
of the Chatsworth h 
The juniors entertain* 
iors, the hoard of ed 
the faculty. The gt 
began with the banque 
consisted of an appe 
steak, mashed potatoe 
pear salad and stra 
with whipped cream.

Don Hummel presid 
master. Rita Free 
toast to the juniors,, 
the faculty and boar 
by Bob Whittenbargei 
hoff, as a represent: 
board, gave a toast 
dents, and Mr. Klbler, 
the faculty .toasted t 

Musical numbers w 
ed by John Franey an 
Merry Faye Johns 
Houser and Joanne 1 
well prepared dinner 
by the Ladies' Aid of 
church.

At 9 p.m., the da 
which lasted until 12. 
was provided by Ror 
Champaign. The t 
prom was "Moonligh 
A night time atmosp 
ated by using midnlf 
paper with silver stai 
of the room were dec 
resent stone walls 
vines of beautiful re* 
and white roses. S\ 
gates covered with i 
hanccd the beauty o 
es to the room L 
wall was a small g 
well from which mm 
during the riancfhg 
was set off from tl 
room by a small 
fence. Revolving col 
illuminating the roc 
ed upon the large 
sparkling fountain 

The tables were • 
a center piece made 
silver moon surro 
ruffle of cellophane 
randies decorated 1 
glitter were on eac 
candles had tiny vh 
circling them.

The favors were 
rose nosegays atta< 
nutcup with a smal 
to hold the place 
sophomore girls wl 
waitresses, wore c 
red, pink or yell 
blouses and ros* 
match their skirts 

The juniors w< 
their sponsor. Mis 
mann, In making 
arations for the |

The Junior cl 
thank the businea 
Individuals for the 
lights and other 
the school to mi 
success.—Patricia

GOING TO THE
Monday evenin 

was removed fror 
to make room ton
rabies."

Chatsworth res 
their dogs to get 
howling berkir 
the big dogs, littl 
ed pooches, short 
pedigreed aristoc 
57 varieties" all 
their medicine.

Dr. Wm. L. H 
was a very cc 
young man. H< 
and he didn’t mi 
injected the nee 
of the dog's nec 
est of ease. Hi 
ing or whining i 
doctor didn't ge<

Don Askew, 
there to assist, 
registered the i 
money and gave 
(ifirate and tag 
ulation had bee

In spite of tl 
dogs, they all 
common — an 
enough about 
$8.00 Inoculatio 
dogs received Ir 
must be inoculi 
according to la 
lasts for a one

Next time g 
ir is at the

-.'A.
j* . jt&u .• ALi


